VTM Meter Directory

Dyersville

Three Rivers Fs Company
Contact: Three Rivers Fs Company (Tyler Smith)
Work Phone: (563) 875-0133 e-mail: tsmith@threeriversfs.com

310835-VTM * Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: Dyersville IA 52040
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 661570
Fleet: 614, Plate: VB0684, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-27-2021 By TRI STATE

Contact: Three Rivers Fs Company (Three Rivers Fs Company)
Work Phone: (563) 875-0133 e-mail: tsmith@threeriversfs.com

302141-VTM * Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: Dyersville IA 52040
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 644454
Fleet: 614, Plate: VB0684, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-27-2021 By TRI STATE

Maribel

Maribel Grain Company
Contact: Maribel Grain Company (Brian Rabas)
Work Phone: (920) 863-2289 e-mail: maribelgrain@baycomwi.com

313886-VTM * Issued: 11-18-2021
Addr: Maribel WI 54227
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 669941
Fleet: LB10903, Plate: LB10903, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-11-2022 By FELKER

313884-VTM * Issued: 11-18-2021
Addr: Maribel WI 54227
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 669940
Fleet: LB10903, Plate: LB10903, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-11-2022 By FELKER

Rib Lake

Hanke Oil Company Inc. LLC
Contact: Hanke Oil Company Inc. LLC (Greg Hanke)
Work Phone: (715) 427-3334 e-mail:

276413-VTM * Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: Rib Lake WI 54470
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 832, Ser #: FS1309
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD33893, CCNo: B497, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-27-2021 By NORTHWESTERN

276412-VTM * Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: Rib Lake WI 54470
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 832, Ser #: DATCP276412
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD33893, CCNo: B497, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-27-2021 By NORTHWESTERN

Stevens Point

Stevens Point Municipal Airport
Contact: Stevens Point Municipal Airport (Jason Draheim)
Work Phone: (715) 345-8993 e-mail:

495048-VTM * Issued: 11-15-2021
Addr: Stevens Point WI 54482
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 538301
Fleet: AP8, Plate: , CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By WESTMOR

495049-VTM * Issued: 11-15-2021
Addr: Stevens Point WI 54482
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 438508
Fleet: AP8, Plate: , CCNo: 09-070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By WESTMOR

Adams

Adams

Allied Cooperative
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)
Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: accounting@allied.coop

Address: 251 Railroad St Adams WI 53910
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune, Ser #: HR1777
Fleet: 886, Plate: HD24165, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Address: 251 Railroad St Adams WI 53910
Directions: East of Hwy 13
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 447463
Fleet: T-1, Plate: HD22992, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By FELKER

Address: 251 Railroad St Adams WI 53910
Directions: East of Hwy 13
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 447477
Fleet: T-1, Plate: HD22992, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By FELKER

Address: 540 S Main St Adams WI 53910
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune, Ser #: 18907182
Fleet: 835, Plate: 441441, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By FELKER

Address: 251 Railroad St Adams WI 53910
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune, Ser #: HR1257
Fleet: 886, Plate: HD24165, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Anoka
Dehn Oil Company
Contact: Dehn Oil Company (Dehn Oil Company)
Work Phone: (763) 421-5571 e-mail: John@DehnOil.com

Address: 6735 141st Ave Nw Ramsey MN 55303
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 546774
Fleet: 5880, Plate: YBB0273, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2021 By WESTMOR

Address: 6733 141st Ave Nw Ramsey MN 55303
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 546775
Fleet: 5880, Plate: YBR0273, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2021 By WESTMOR

Ramsey
JFK Memorial Airport Municipal
Contact: JFK Memorial Airport Municipal (JFK Memorial Airport Municipal)
Work Phone: (715) 682-7070 e-mail: wmoore@coawi.org

Address: 50511 State Hwy 112 Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: TR-15, Ser #: 181935
Fleet: 1, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 95-060A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Midland Services, Incorporated
Contact: Midland Services, Incorporated (Chase Olby)
Work Phone: (715) 682-5528 e-mail: colby@midlandservices.com

Address: 411 Sanborn Ave Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: CX1837
Fleet: 7, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

330672-VTM
Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: GC609
Fleet: 7, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER
Contact: Midland Services, Incorporated (Trent Allen)
Work Phone: (715) 682-5528 e-mail: colby@midlandservices.com

322694-VTM
Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3867520101
Fleet: 579, Plate: JB13301, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

322693-VTM
Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3870610402
Fleet: 579, Plate: JB13301, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

Barron

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Brady Arnston)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troy@synergycoop.com

330373-VTM
Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: 1358 17th St Barron WI 54812
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4100260701
Fleet: 416, Plate: PB9529, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Cameron

S & S Aviation, INC.
Contact: S & S Aviation, INC. (Rylie Hibbard)
Work Phone: (715) 458-4400 e-mail: mike@ricelakeair.com

491209-VTM
Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 1872 14 1/2 Ave Cameron WI 54822
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 472966
Fleet: Jet #2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 10-11-2021
Addr: 1872 14 1/2 Ave Cameron WI 54822
Directions: Located on the south west part of the ramp at the airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 465022
Fleet: Jet #2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Chetek

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troy@synergycoop.com

325688-VTM
Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: 302 Knapp St Chetek WI 54728
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4 MT, Ser #: CA401
Fleet: 403, Plate: HD23897, CCNo: 90-041, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2021
Addr: 302 Knapp St Chetek WI 54728
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4 MT, Ser #: BA384
Fleet: 403, Plate: HD23897, CCNo: 90-041, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Cumberland

Labbe Petroleum
Contact: Labbe Petroleum (Labbe Petroleum)
Work Phone: (715) 822-2725 e-mail: dlabbel1@msn.com

276226-VTM
Issued: 12-10-2021
Addr: 1205 Babcock Ave Cumberland WI 54829
Directions: Hwy 53 to Cumberland across from Sereca Foods Camp
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4MT, Ser #: LW1439
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD28925, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:
Rice Lake

Ag Con Fuels, Inc
Contact: Ag Con Fuels, Inc (Hoyt Rose)
Work Phone: (715) 234-3737 e-mail: hoyt@agconfuels.com

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 380700
Fleet: 55, Plate: JB9454, CCNo: 92-141 A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Brady Arnston)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4100260102
Fleet: 416, Plate: PB9529, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Bayfield

Superieur Petrol LLC
Contact: Superieur Petrol LLC (Steven Compton)
Work Phone: (715) 779-5412 e-mail: 

Make: Actaris, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: GC447
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB13506, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150

Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: JX1869
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB13506, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150

Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By NORTHWEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>499344-VTM</td>
<td>10-28-2021</td>
<td>42835 Us Hwy 63 Cable WI 54821</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 641012, Fleet: 555, Plate: VA62-532P, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503987-VTM</td>
<td>11-16-2021</td>
<td>1921 Airport Dr Ashwaubenon WI 54313-5537</td>
<td>Make: Other, Model: TCS 300, Ser #: 842417, Fleet: 1, Plate: NA, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300</td>
<td>Jet Air Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503988-VTM</td>
<td>11-16-2021</td>
<td>1921 Airport Dr Ashwaubenon WI 54313-5537</td>
<td>Make: Other, Model: TCS 100, Ser #: 843780, Fleet: 1, Plate: NA, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Jet Air Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317100-VTM</td>
<td>12-17-2021</td>
<td>3360 Spirit Way Green Bay WI 54304</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 7593, Fleet: 162705, Plate: PRZ 9465, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317101-VTM</td>
<td>10-06-2021</td>
<td>3360 Spirit Way Green Bay WI 54304</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 41202-50102, Fleet: 112787, Plate: PRY9744, CCNo: 92-141AG, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485812-VTM</td>
<td>10-06-2021</td>
<td>3360 Spirit Way Green Bay WI 54304</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 41202-40102, Fleet: 112787, Plate: PRY9744, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499659-VTM</td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>3091 Voyager Dr Green Bay WI 54311-8303</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4201270202, Fleet: 1542, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td>Growmark, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499657-VTM</td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>3091 Voyager Dr Green Bay WI 54311-8303</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4201270101, Fleet: 1542, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Growmark, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Insight FS*
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: Insight FS (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (715) 627-4844 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

274273-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 1130 Frog St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: Hwy 41 to Velp E to Buchanan St N to Frog St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 414489
Fleet: 237, Plate: MC6249, CCNo: 92-141A4, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2021 By FELKER

274274-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 1130 Frog St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: Hwy 41 to Velp E to Buchanan St N to Frog St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 414490
Fleet: 237, Plate: MC6249, CCNo: 92-141A4, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2021 By FELKER

Jet Air Group, Inc.
Contact: Jet Air Group, Inc. (Alan Timmerman)
Work Phone: (920) 494-2669 e-mail: dylan@jetair.net

312155-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 1921 Airport Dr  Green Bay WI 54313
Directions: Primary Business location on a secured ramp
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 374284
Fleet: 4, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

312157-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 1921 Airport Dr  Green Bay WI 54313
Directions: Primary Business location on a secured ramp
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 331939
Fleet: 5, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

312158-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3703590101
Fleet: 204, Plate: RB26129, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2021 By MA WOLF

314712-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3703590101
Fleet: 204, Plate: RB26129, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2021 By MA WOLF

314715-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 3703590201
Fleet: 204, Plate: RB26129, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2021 By MA WOLF

314727-VTM  Issued: 12-22-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-133326
Fleet: 139, Plate: HD20752, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

MA Wolf Trucking Inc.
Contact: MA Wolf Trucking Inc. (Robert Troeller)
Work Phone: (262) 644-5030 e-mail: rtroeller@ehwolf.com

276390-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-132273
Fleet: 139, Plate: HD20752, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By MA WOLF

314716-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3703590101
Fleet: 204, Plate: RB26129, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

314718-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 3703590201
Fleet: 204, Plate: RB26129, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By MA WOLF

314728-VTM  Issued: 12-22-2021
Addr: 1121 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: on truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-133326
Fleet: 139, Plate: HD20752, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF
### Greenleaf

**KB Fuel Corporation**

Contact: KB Fuel Corporation (KB Fuel Corporation)
Work Phone: (920) 864-2582 e-mail: kbfuel@yahoo.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>489750-VTM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Issued: 09-07-2021</strong></td>
<td><strong>Addr:</strong> 6694 County Road Pp Greenleaf WI 54126-9218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Directions:</strong> Location of Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Make:</strong> Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4109940701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fleet:</strong> MC11481, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Last Private Test:</strong> 02-04-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Franken

**CHS Inc.**

Contact: CHS Inc. (Mark Prindle)
Work Phone: (651) 355-5429 e-mail: mark.prindle@chsin.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>490801-VTM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Issued: 10-06-2021</strong></td>
<td><strong>Addr:</strong> 3901 Depeau Rd New Franken WI 54229-9458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Directions:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Make:</strong> Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 563595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fleet:</strong> 112784, Plate: PRZ 8758, CCNo: 92-14116, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Last Private Test:</strong> 03-31-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pulaski

**Olson Oil Of Pulaski, Inc.**
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

Contact: Olson Oil Of Pulaski, Inc. (Olson Oil Of Pulaski, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 822-5133 e-mail: gaolson@netnet.net

502826-VTM Issued: 05-16-2021
Addr: 164 N Wisconsin St Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: In the main building
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3709, Ser #: 114612201
Fleet: 21, Plate: HD36109, CCNo: 92141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By FELKER

502828-VTM Issued: 05-16-2021
Addr: 164 N Wisconsin St Pulaski WI 54162-9016
Directions: In main shed
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3709, Ser #: 114612102
Fleet: 21, Plate: HD36109, CCNo: 92141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By FELKER

Contact: Olson Oil Of Pulaski, Inc. (Greg Olson)
Work Phone: (920) 822-5133 e-mail: gaolson@netnet.net

273673-VTM Issued: 05-05-2021
Addr: 164 N Wisconsin St Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: N/A
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: GG275
Fleet: 09, Plate: HD26468, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2021 By TRI STATE

273671-VTM Issued: 05-05-2021
Addr: 164 N Wisconsin St Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: N/A
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MO, Ser #: LA418
Fleet: NA, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By McDONALD'S PETROLEUM

United Cooperative

Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: alanJ@unitedcooperative.com

485766-VTM Issued: 12-28-2021
Addr: 428 3rd Ave Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: N/A
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: JD445
Fleet: 09, Plate: HD26468, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2021 By TRI STATE

273506-VTM Issued: 12-13-2021
Addr: 428 3rd Ave Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: N/A
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MO, Ser #: LA418
Fleet: NA, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By McDONALD'S PETROLEUM

Buffalo

Mondovi

Countrywide Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin

Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Samantha Carlberg)
Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsigen@alcvia.com

309546-VTM Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755
Directions: behind Ace Hardware building
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 856440
Fleet: 39, Plate: RB32138, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By McDONALD'S PETROLEUM
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Burnett
Grantsburg

Burnett Dairy Cooperative
Contact: Burnett Dairy Cooperative (Dan Severson)
Work Phone: (715) 689-2468 e-mail: mark.degroot@burnett dairy.com

207302-VTM  Issued: 11-16-2021
Addr: 11631 State Rd 70 Grantsburg WI 54580
Directions: also 496 north rd, grantsburg, WI 54840 Burnett
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 391641
Fleet: 260, Plate: 70200X, CCNo: 06-031, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-23-2021 By CHS FLEET

327981-VTM  Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 7298 State Rd 70 Webster WI 54893
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 394262021
Fleet: 260, Plate: 735513, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By FELKER

499474-VTM  Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 413408204
Fleet: 6014, Plate: QB17809, CCNo: LC-92-141A6 NEPTUNE-02-046A2 NTEP 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

490992-VTM  Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4215860202
Fleet: 6014, Plate: QB17809, CCNo: LC-92-141A6 NEPTUNE-02-046A2 NTEP 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

Last Private Test: 02-21-2022 By FELKER

328368-VTM ** Issued: 10-08-2021**
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 4042770203
Fleet: 6011, Plate: LB 11396, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-22-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3974130201
Fleet: 6009, Plate: QB17190, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3974130101
Fleet: 6009, Plate: QB17190, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4159130201
Fleet: 6003, Plate: LB 10910, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-23-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 664214
Fleet: 6003, Plate: LB 10910, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-22-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 664213
Fleet: 6003, Plate: LB 10910, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-22-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 559292
Fleet: 56, Plate: QB 14597, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4134080201
Fleet: 6008, Plate: LB 11095, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-23-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 3781990202
Fleet: 6008, Plate: LB 11095, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-22-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3780280101
Fleet: 56, Plate: QB 14597, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-21-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3821340101
Fleet: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3821340201
Fleet: 6007, Plate: PB8890, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-21-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3821340201
Fleet: 6007, Plate: PB8890, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 02-21-2022 By FELKER

Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 4042770101
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

Fleet: 6011, Plate: LB 11396, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-23-2022 By FELKER

499476-VTM  Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114977301
Fleet: 6016, Plate: RB33065, CCNo: 92-141A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By FELKER

274972-VTM  Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 558036
Fleet: 56, Plate: QB14597, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

Chilton

CHS Inc.
Contact: CHS Inc. (Mark Prindle)
Work Phone: (651) 355-5429 e-mail: mark.prindle@chsinc.com

502992-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: W3635 Court Rd Chilton WI 53014-9475
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 114455003
Fleet: 6016, Plate: RB33065, CCNo: 92-141A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test:

502993-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: W3635 Court Rd Chilton WI 53014-9475
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 W/MS, Ser #: 510501
Fleet: 56, Plate: QB14597, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test:

Stockbridge

Advanced Fuel Services, LLC
Contact: Advanced Fuel Services, LLC (Advanced Fuel Services, LLC)
Work Phone: (920) 439-1226 e-mail: advancedfuels@tds.net

271736-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 220 E Lake St Stockbridge WI 53088
Directions: 1 block east of Hwy 55
Make: Md Com, Model: M-7-1 W/MS, Ser #: 510501
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD21515, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-18-2021 By EAST CENTRAL

271737-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 220 E Lake St Stockbridge WI 53088
Directions: 1 block east of Hwy 55
Make: Md Com, Model: M-7-1 W/MS, Ser #: 510500
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD21515, CCNo: 82-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-18-2021 By EAST CENTRAL

319674-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 220 E Lake St Stockbridge WI 53088
Directions: 1 block east of Hwy 55 on Lake st.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 668825
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD32104, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-18-2021 By EAST CENTRAL

319672-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 220 E Lake St Stockbridge WI 53088
Directions: 1 block east of Hwy 55 on Lake st.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 668829
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD32104, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-18-2021 By EAST CENTRAL

Chippewa

Bloomer

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (Mike Rinzel)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

309892-VTM  Issued: 12-13-2021
Addr: 1115 Martin Rd Bloomer WI 54724
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7N1, Ser #: 658814
Fleet: 123, Plate: PB8766, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

309893-VTM  Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: 1115 Martin Rd Bloomer WI 54724
Directions: Back parking lot
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10N1, Ser #: 664854
Fleet: 123, Plate: PB8766, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

276261-VTM  Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: 1115 Martin Rd  Bloomer WI 54724
Directions: Back Parking Lot
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 457334
Fleet: 2, Plate: PB6642, CCNo: 65-775, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

276259-VTM  Issued: 12-13-2021
Addr: 1115 Martin Rd  Bloomer WI 54724
Directions: Back parking lot
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 457323
Fleet: 2, Plate: PB6642, CCNo: 65-775, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

Cable
Thompson Gas, LLC
Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC (Thompson Gas, LLC)
Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsonsag.com

469994-VTM  Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: 42835 US Highway 83  Cable WI 54821
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 641013
Fleet: 555, Plate: VA62-532P, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

Chippewa Falls
Fuel Service - Dj's Mart LLC
Contact: Fuel Service - Dj's Mart LLC (Fuel Service - Dj's Mart LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 723-1701 e-mail: 

299988-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 337 E Park Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: next to bulk plant
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 637850
Fleet: 2, Plate: PB9980, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By MCDONALDS PETROLEUM

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (River Country Co-Op)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

276282-VTM  Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: 1080 W River St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: next to warehouse
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 570477
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB10775, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-23-2022 By FELKER

Thaler Oil Company, Inc.
Contact: Thaler Oil Company, Inc. (Linda Brandt)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2822 e-mail: dan@thaleroil.com

282378-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3656, Ser #: 602430
Fleet: 9, Plate: QB15308, CCNo: CC-92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

**282389-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3656, Ser #: 602726
Fleet: 89, Plate: QB15308, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE

**273659-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: Main office
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: HX1654
Fleet: 74, Plate: PB6656, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test:

**310860-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 668022
Fleet: 95, Plate: JB12674, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE

**273663-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: Main office
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: HX1659
Fleet: 74, Plate: PB6656, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test:

**310861-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 669333
Fleet: 95, Plate: JB12674, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE

**291926-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 620355
Fleet: 90, Plate: QB15511, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE

**283787-VTM**  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 504262
Fleet: QF1, Plate: MC5781, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

**283896-VTM**  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 504542
Fleet: QF1, Plate: MC5781, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

**283900-VTM**  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 600379
Fleet: QF5, Plate: HD30343, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021 By TRI STATE

**283901-VTM**  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 593682
Fleet: QF5, Plate: HD30343, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021 By TRI STATE
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

305807-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 651238
Fleet: QF9, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021 By TRI STATE

305811-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 653752
Fleet: QF9, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021 By TRI STATE

291495-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 620295
Fleet: QF8, Plate: HD31095, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021 By TRI STATE

291496-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: 14950 81st Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 620294
Fleet: QF8, Plate: HD31095, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021 By TRI STATE

Eau Claire

Heartland Aviation, LLC
Contact: Heartland Aviation, LLC (Heartland Aviation, LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 835-3181 e-mail: cskille@hawthorne.aero

310880-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 3800 Starr Ave Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: Across the parking lot from Chippewa Valley Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-5-2, Ser #: 380994
Fleet: Avgas Truck Ford F550, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 97-023A2, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE

310876-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 3800 Starr Ave Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: Across parking lot from Chippewa Valley Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-2, Ser #: 485957
Fleet: Jet A Truck International, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE

310877-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 3800 Starr Ave Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: Across the parking lot from Chippewa Valley Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 384829
Fleet: Jet A Truck International, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE

310879-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: 3800 Starr Ave Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: Across the parking lot from Chippewa Valley Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 486116
Fleet: Jet A Truck International, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE

Clark

Colby

ProVision Partners Cooperative
Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (Troy Thompson)
Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 e-mail: thompson@provisionpartners.coop

301015-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 105 N Division St Colby WI 54421
Directions: Hw 29 to South in Hwy 13, west side of road.
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: KR1195, Ser #: KR1195
Fleet: 95, Plate: JB9356, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE

303149-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 105 N Division St Colby WI 54421
Directions: Hw 29 to South in Hwy 13, west side of road.
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: KR1197
Fleet: 95, Plate: JB9356, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE
Dorchester

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (James Grinker)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

276437-VTM  Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: 100 Parkside Dr Dorchester WI 54425
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 485885
Fleet: 723, Plate: PB7076, CCNo: 88-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-23-2022 By FELKER

276440-VTM  Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: 100 Parkside Dr Dorchester WI 54425
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 477065
Fleet: 723, Plate: PB7076, CCNo: 88-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-23-2022 By FELKER

Contact: River Country Co-Op (David Hartley)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

Loyal

Brenner Oil Company & Sons, LLC
Contact: Brenner Oil Company & Sons, LLC (George Brenner)
Work Phone: (715) 255-8390 e-mail: brenneroil@frontier.com

500237-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 308 E Mill St Loyal WI 54446
Directions: HWY K INTO LOYAL EAST ON MILL
Make: Lectro Count, Model: R600, Ser #: 1148450201
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB 15111, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 08-30-2021 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

275819-VTM  Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 308 E Mill St Loyal WI 54446
Directions: HWY K TO LOYAL EAST ON MILL
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: C51448
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD 23350, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 1.25, MaxRate: 50
Last Private Test: 08-30-2021 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

275820-VTM  Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 308 E Mill St Loyal WI 54446
Directions: HWY K TO LOYAL EAST ON MILL
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: C51441
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD 23350, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 1.25, MaxRate: 50
Last Private Test: 08-30-2021 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

500238-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 308 E Mill St Loyal WI 54446
Directions: HWY K TO LOYAL EAST ON MILL
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 115163203
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB 15111, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 08-30-2021 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

Loyal Oil Co. LLC
Contact: Loyal Oil Co, LLC (Kyle Fitzl)
Work Phone: (715) 255-8755 e-mail: loyaloilco@gmail.com

27207-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 404 E Industrial Dr Loyal WI 54446
Directions: N/A
Make: Actaris, Model: 834, Ser #: JD449
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD24004, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-18-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETRO

27205-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 404 E Industrial Dr Loyal WI 54446
Directions: 1/2 mile N of Loyal on K
Make: Actaris, Model: 834, Ser #: 8006ED / LD351
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD24004, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-18-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETRO

Neillsville

Drescher Oil Co
Contact: Drescher Oil Co (Joel Raine)
Work Phone: (715) 743-2905 e-mail: m.rainey5@hotmail.com

494752-VTM  Issued: 11-03-2021
Addr: W7174 Us Hwy 10 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: 
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 114283503
Fleet: , Plate: HS36009, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 10-29-2021 By FELKER

494753-VTM  Issued: 11-03-2021
Addr: W7174 Us Hwy 10 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: 
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 11406874
Fleet: , Plate: HS36009, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 10-29-2021 By FELKER

Drescher Oil Company, LLC
Contact: Drescher Oil Company, LLC (Joel Raine)
Work Phone: (715) 743-2905 e-mail: m.rainey5@hotmail.com

273895-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: W7174 Us Hwy 10 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: 3 1/2 miles west of Neillsville on US hwy 10 truck garage located next to residence
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: MT1496
Fleet: 02, Plate: GD44045, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-29-2021 By felker

273894-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: W7174 Us Hwy 10 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: 3 1/2 miles west of Neillsville on US hwy 10 truck garage is located next to residence
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: AU1527
Fleet: 02, Plate: GD44045, CCNo: 02-04643, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-29-2021 By felker

Thorp

Ace Oil Express, Inc.
Contact: Ace Oil Express, Inc. (Stanley Lis)
Work Phone: (715) 669-5457 e-mail: my2doggs01@yahoo.com

272817-VTM  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 503 W Stanley St Thorp WI 54771
Directions: Take 73 N off of 29 to cth X on Stanley St. Go west 5 blocks
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: 17735253
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD 25801, CCNo: 90-04144, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 09-27-2021 By TRI STATE

272818-VTM  Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 503 W Stanley St Thorp WI 54771
Directions: take 73 N off of 29 to CTH X on Stanley St. Go West 5 blocks
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: BP1648
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD 25801, CCNo: 90-04144, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 09-27-2021 By TRI STATE

Thorp Oil, LLC
Contact: Thorp Oil, LLC (Thorp Oil, LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 669-3881 e-mail: thorpoil@yahoo.com

326578-VTM  Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: W8446 County Rd X Thorp WI 54771
Directions: 3 miles East of Thorp, WI on County Road X, north side of highway
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 483778
Fleet: 2, Plate: , CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By McDonald's Petroleum

326579-VTM  Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: W8446 County Rd X Thorp WI 54771
Directions: 3 miles east of Thorp, WI on County Road X, north side of highway
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 483779
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB13594, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM
### Clayton

**Three Rivers Fs Company**

Contact: Three Rivers Fs Company (Three Rivers Fs Company)

Work Phone: (563) 875-0133 e-mail: tssmith@threeriversfs.com

| VTM Meter Directory | Date Issued | Address | Directions | Make | Model | Series Number | Fleet | Plate | CC No | Pipe Dia | Max Rate | Last Private Test | By | Date
|---------------------|-------------|---------|------------|------|-------|--------------|-------|-------|-------|----------|----------|------------------|----|-------
| 325877-VTM          | 10-11-2021  | 24544 Hwy 13 N Elkader IA 52043 |            | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 3870610407 | Fleet: 632, Plate: FB 1963, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 09-28-2021 By TRI STATE |
| 277335-VTM          | 10-11-2021  | 24544 Hwy 13 N Elkader IA 52043 |            | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 505597 | Fleet: 652, Plate: FB 0756, CCNo: 92-141A4, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 09-29-2021 By TRI STATE |
| 277336-VTM          | 10-11-2021  | 24544 Hwy 13 N Elkader IA 52043 |            | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 505597 | Fleet: 652, Plate: FB 0756, CCNo: 92-141A4, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 09-29-2021 By TRI STATE |
| 494901-VTM          | 09-16-2021  | 200 Us Hwy 51 Arlington WI 53911 | Go on Hwy 51 until you get to Arlington | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 412849 | Fleet: 665, Plate: FB8472, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 150 | Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By PSI |
| 494900-VTM          | 09-16-2021  | 200 Us Hwy 51 Arlington WI 53911 | Go on Hwy 71 until you get to Arlington | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 472290 | Fleet: 665, Plate: PB8472, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 3 | Max Rate: 150 | Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By PSI |

### Columbia

**Elsing Oil Company**

Contact: Elsing Oil Company (Pam Elsing)

Work Phone: (608) 635-2164 e-mail: packerspam@aol.com

| VTM Meter Directory | Date Issued | Address | Directions | Make | Model | Series Number | Fleet | Plate | CC No | Pipe Dia | Max Rate | Last Private Test | By | Date
|---------------------|-------------|---------|------------|------|-------|--------------|-------|-------|-------|----------|----------|------------------|----|-------
| 276415-VTM          | 09-27-2021  | 200 Us Hwy 51 Arlington WI 53911 | Go on Hwy 51 until you get to Arlington | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 412916 | Fleet: 1, Plate: QB14843, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 09-29-2021 By PSI |
| 276414-VTM          | 09-16-2021  | 200 Us Hwy 51 Arlington WI 53911 | Go on Hwy 51 until you get to Arlington | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 412849 | Fleet: 2, Plate: PB8472, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By PSI |
| 283902-VTM          | 09-16-2021  | 200 Us Hwy 51 Arlington WI 53911 | Go on Hwy 51 until you get to Arlington | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 412849 | Fleet: 1, Plate: QB14843, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By PSI |
| 283903-VTM          | 09-16-2021  | 200 Us Hwy 51 Arlington WI 53911 | Go on Hwy 71 until you get to Arlington | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1 | Ser #: 472290 | Fleet: 2, Plate: PB8472, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2 | Max Rate: 100 | Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By PSI |

**Growmark, Inc.**
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

488877-VTM  Issued: 11-15-2021
Addr: N1310 County Road I Arlington WI 53911
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: 24DN, Ser #: 4226150101
Fleet: 2020 FRT, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-07-2022 By WESTMOR

488878-VTM  Issued: 11-15-2021
Addr: N1310 County Road I Arlington WI 53911
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 24DN, Ser #: 4226150202
Fleet: 2020 FRT, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-07-2022 By WESTMOR

---

Portage

Crawford Oil Co
Contact: Crawford Oil Co (Jon Crawford)
Work Phone: (800) 236-2414 e-mail: jon@crawfordoilco.com

494918-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M23C1, Ser #: 114670401
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 05-20-2022 By FELKER

494917-VTM  Issued: 10-14-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114421102
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By FELKER

499607-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 904 Suspense St. Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: , Ser #: 465700
Fleet: , Plate: TBO, CCNo: 92-141 A10, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-14-2022 By felker

499608-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 904 Suspense St. Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 465677
Fleet: , Plate: TBO, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By FELKER

494904-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114336803
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By FELKER

---

Crawford Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Crawford Oil Co., Inc. (Jon Crawford)
Work Phone: (608) 742-2414 e-mail: jon@crawfordoilco.com

484818-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 669764
Fleet: NB4485, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-01-2021 By FELKER

484819-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4015150203
Fleet: , Plate: NB4817, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 10-01-2021 By FELKER

484820-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 652751
Fleet: NB4485, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 10-01-2021 By FELKER

484821-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions: Hwy 33 E from Portage, South on Superior St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 4051510103
Fleet: 26, Plate: NB4817, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-01-2021 By FELKER
### Crawford Oil Co., Inc.

**Address:** 904 Superior St, Portage WI 53901  
**Directions:** E 33 Portage, S on Superior  
**Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M25-1, Ser #: 630035  
**Fleet:** 8, Plate: NB4456, CCNo: 91-048PN, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100  
**Last Private Test:** 11-15-2021 by FELKER

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin

**Address:** 107 E Rio St, Rio WI 53960-9794  
**Directions:** Over by fuel barrels.  
**Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M-10, Ser #: 631773  
**Fleet:** 6007, Plate: TBD 10062021, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 60  
**Last Private Test:** 09-17-2021 by WESTMOR

### CHS Inc.

**Address:** 3290 140th St E, Rosemount MN 55068  
**Directions:** Next to energy office.  
**Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M10-1, Ser #: 628897  
**Fleet:** 142701, Plate: PR25769, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
**Last Private Test:** 09-17-2021 by WESTMOR

### Landmark Services Cooperative

**Address:** 1401 Landmark Dr, Cottage Grove WI 53527-8984  
**Directions:** Next to energy office.  
**Make:** Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 666901  
**Fleet:** 142701, Plate: PR25769, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
**Last Private Test:** 03-15-2022 by TRI STATE

---

**Page 20 of 118**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>284454-VTM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Issued: 10-20-2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: I-99 exit Hwy 12/18 to Cty Rd N North to Landmark Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **313570-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **287868-VTM**        | **Issued: 11-18-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: From I-99 exit Hwy 12 & 18 to county rd N north |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **313562-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **297919-VTM**        | **Issued: 11-16-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: From I-99 exit Hwy 12 & 18 to county rd N north |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **313565-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **328078-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: From US 12 Take Co. Rd. N North to Landmark Dr. |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **328077-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: From US 12 Take Co. Rd. N North to Landmark Drive |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 03-30-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **322184-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-14-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **328064-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **307004-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-11-2022 By WESTMOR |

| **328078-VTM**        | **Issued: 10-20-2021** |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: From US 12 Take Co. Rd. N North to Landmark Dr. |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10-1, Ser #: 480157 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: RB22440, CCNo: 88022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 03-30-2022 By WESTMOR |

<p>| <strong>307002-VTM</strong>        | <strong>Issued: 10-20-2021</strong> |
| Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10, Ser #: 658486 |
| Fleet: 03-186, Plate: QB16030, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2.5, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 03-30-2022 By WESTMOR |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VTM Meter Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-10-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>307005-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-25-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10, Ser #: 658488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 03-9483, Plate: QB16031, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 02-22-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313669-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-25-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 3717300401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 9442, Plate: 40172X, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 12-21-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edgerton**

**CHS Inc.**

Contact: CHS Inc. (Mark Prindle)  
Work Phone: (651) 355-5429 e-mail: mark.prindle@chsinc.com

| **498608-VTM** | Issued: 11-15-2021 |
| Addr: 524 Wi 73 Edgerton WI 53534 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15, Ser #: 114262601 |
| Fleet: 20271, Plate: 7890 PRA, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150 |
| Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By CITY OF MADISON |

| **498609-VTM** | Issued: 11-15-2021 |
| Addr: 524 Wi 73 Edgerton WI 53534 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10, Ser #: 114283601 |
| Fleet: 20271, Plate: 7890 PRA, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By CITY OF MADISON |

**Jefferson**

**Growmark, Inc.**

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)  
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

| **293192-VTM** | Issued: 09-15-2021 |
| Addr: 222 E Puerner St Jefferson WI 53549 |
| Directions: address |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 421440 |
| Fleet: 34629, Plate: JB11078, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: |

| **293193-VTM** | Issued: 09-15-2021 |
| Addr: 222 E Puerner St Jefferson WI 53549 |
| Directions: address |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 415663 |
| Fleet: 34629, Plate: JB11078, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: |

| **320804-VTM** | Issued: 09-15-2021 |
| Addr: 222 E Puerner St Jefferson WI 53549 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: m-7, Ser #: 3837740306 |
| Fleet: 17PeteJB, Plate: QB16619, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By CITY OF MADISON |

| **318386-VTM** | Issued: 09-15-2021 |
| Addr: 222 E Puerner St Jefferson WI 53549 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: m-7, Ser #: 627909 |
| Fleet: 10297T5, Plate: PB8886, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By CITY OF MADISON |

| **320806-VTM** | Issued: 09-15-2021 |
| Addr: 222 E Puerner St Jefferson WI 53549 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: m-7, Ser #: 3732940501 |
| Fleet: 17PeteJB, Plate: QB16619, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By CITY OF MADISON |

**Madison**

**Wisconsin Aviation - Four Lakes, Inc.**

Contact: Wisconsin Aviation - Four Lakes, Inc. (Jeff Davis)  
Work Phone: (608) 268-5000 e-mail: kristinp@wisav.com

| **485887-VTM** | Issued: 10-07-2021 |
| Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704 |
| Directions: E side of Dane Co Airport |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 647220 |
| Fleet: 5130, Plate: n/a, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300 |
| Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By CITY OF MADISON |
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

273243-VTM ** Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: East side of Dane County Regional Airport
Make: Other, Model: 700-25SPA2BXFP, Ser #: 805868
Fleet: 3143, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 99-097A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

273244-VTM ** Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: East side of Dane County Regional Airport
Make: Other, Model: 700-35SP2BXFP, Ser #: 806852
Fleet: 3143, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 99-097A5, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

273252-VTM ** Issued: 10-01-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: East side of Dane County Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 426631
Fleet: 750, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-29-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

306445-VTM ** Issued: 11-10-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: E side of Dane Co Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 634873
Fleet: 5120, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

306446-VTM ** Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: E side of Dane Co Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 646957
Fleet: 5130, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

306442-VTM ** Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: E side of Dane Co Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 646956
Fleet: 5110 Front, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

306444-VTM ** Issued: 11-10-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: E side of Dane Co Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 634004
Fleet: 5120 Front, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

485782-VTM ** Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: Make: Other, Model: Total Control TCS 3000, Ser #: 304002
Fleet: 7017, Plate: NA, CCNo: 11-118A2, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

485783-VTM ** Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Ct Madison WI 53704
Directions: Make: Other, Model: Total Control Systems TCS 3000, Ser #: 303014
Fleet: 7017, Plate: NA, CCNo: 11-118A2, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By CITY OF MADISON

Contact: Wisconsin Aviation - Four Lakes, Inc. (Wisconsin Aviation - Four Lakes, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 268-5000 e-mail: kristinp@wisav.com

499922-VTM ** Issued: 10-01-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Crt Madison WI 53704
Directions: East side of Dane County Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 399907
Fleet: 501 Front, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test:
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

499925-VTM  Issued: 10-01-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Crt Madison WI 53704
Directions: East side of Dane County Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 381487
Fleet: 501 Rear, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90179PN, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 503192-VTM  Issued: 10-01-2021
Addr: 3606 Corben Crt Madison WI 53704
Directions: East Ramp
Make: Other, Model: TCS3000, Ser #: 308512
Fleet: 1099, Plate: 1203, CCNo: 11-118A4, Pipe Dia: 1, MaxRate: 40
Last Private Test: 09-29-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

Mazomanie

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

293177-VTM  Issued: 08-15-2021
Addr: 9119 Highway 19 Mazomanie WI 53560
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 485442
Fleet: 2872, Plate: PB7591, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-29-2021 By WESTMOR

293178-VTM  Issued: 08-15-2021
Addr: 9119 Highway 19 Mazomanie WI 53560
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 485661
Fleet: 2872, Plate: PB7591, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-26-2021 By WESTMOR

McFarland

Jacobus Energy LLC
Contact: Jacobus Energy LLC (Jacobus Energy LLC)
Work Phone: (414) 359-0700 e-mail: Quicklnfo@JacobusEnergy.com

485029-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 4107 Terminal Dr Mc Farland WI 53558-9437
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4059000103
Fleet: 2166, Plate: 85224X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

485030-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 4107 Terminal Dr Mc Farland WI 53558-9437
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4150980102
Fleet: 2178, Plate: 93177X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By psi

485028-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 4107 Terminal Dr Mc Farland WI 53558-9437
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4076080101
Fleet: 2166, Plate: 85224X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

485031-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 4107 Terminal Dr Mc Farland WI 53558-9437
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4150980101
Fleet: 2178, Plate: 93177X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

328887-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 4107 Terminal Dr Mc Farland WI 53558-9437
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4042770302
Fleet: 2162, Plate: 81074X, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-25-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

325594-VTM  Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 4117 Terminal Dr McFarland WI 53558
Directions: Rear of truck.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR2, Ser #: 3920160106
Fleet: 318051, Plate: JB13467, CCNo: 04-097A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100.17
Last Private Test: 11-11-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

Jacobus Energy LLC
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### Middleton Farmers Cooperative Company

**Contact:** Middleton Farmers Cooperative Company (Michael Langer)

**Work Phone:** (608) 831-5921  
**e-mail:** Ladd@middletoncoop.com

**Address:** 1755 Pleasant View Rd  
**City:** Middleton WI 53562  
**License Status:** Active

#### 273600-VTM

- **Issued:** 10-20-2021  
- **Addr:** 1755 Pleasant View Rd  
- **Directions:** South on Pleasant View Rd off of Hwy 14 for 2 blocks. Left turn (east) on Quarry Rd 1 block to end of street. Bulk fuel storage plant on the left.  
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1  
- **Ser #:** 410310205  
- **Fleet:** 100LL truck  
- **Plate:** N/A  
- **CCNo:** NR  
- **Pipe Dia:** 2  
- **MaxRate:** 100

#### 273605-VTM

- **Issued:** 10-20-2021  
- **Addr:** 1755 Pleasant View Rd  
- **Directions:** South on Pleasant View Rd off of Hwy 14 for 2 blocks. Left turn (East) on Quarry Rd 1 block to end of street. Bulk fuel storage facility is on the left.  
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1  
- **Ser #:** 414651  
- **Fleet:** 3  
- **Plate:** JB8766  
- **CCNo:** NR  
- **Pipe Dia:** 2  
- **MaxRate:** 30

#### 330297-VTM

- **Issued:** 10-20-2021  
- **Addr:** 1755 Pleasant View Rd  
- **Directions:** South on Pleasant View Rd off of Hwy 14 for 2 blocks. Left turn (east) on Quarry Rd 1 block to end of street. Bulk fuel storage plant on the left.  
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M10C1  
- **Ser #:** 4104510603  
- **Fleet:** 1035  
- **Plate:** RB30207  
- **CCNo:** 92-141A6  
- **Pipe Dia:** 2  
- **MaxRate:** 100

---

### Morey Airplane Company Inc

**Contact:** Morey Airplane Company Inc (Richard Morey)

**Work Phone:** (608) 836-1711  
**e-mail:** dmaier@moreyairport.com

**Address:** 8300 Airport Rd  
**City:** Middleton WI 53562  
**License Status:** Active

#### 311824-VTM

- **Issued:** 10-13-2021  
- **Addr:** 8300 Airport Rd  
- **Directions:** Fuel porter bullpen- W side of airport ramp  
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1  
- **Ser #:** 373519  
- **Fleet:** 100LL truck  
- **Plate:** N/A  
- **CCNo:** 92-141A9  
- **Pipe Dia:** 2  
- **MaxRate:** 100

---
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License Status: Active

311829-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 8300 Airport Rd  Middleton WI 53562
Directions: Fuel porter bullpen - W side of airport ramp
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-40800-1, Ser #: 161668
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 01-18-2022 By TRI STATE

Verona
Zurbuchen Oil, Inc.
Contact: Zurbuchen Oil, Inc. (Barth Zurbuchen)
Work Phone: (608) 845-6989 e-mail: barth@z-oil.net

273660-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800, Ser #: 182523
Fleet: 6, Plate: JB7507, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273679-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 311763
Fleet: 8, Plate: JB7506, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273689-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 331768
Fleet: 6, Plate: JB7506, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273682-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800, Ser #: 47109
Fleet: 7, Plate: JB7508, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273687-1VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800, Ser #: 48859
Fleet: 6, Plate: JB7507, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273667-1VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800, Ser #: 492293
Fleet: 4, Plate: JB7507, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273685-1VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 309 Bruce St  Verona WI 53593
Directions: Trucks are kept in a garage on the east property line
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800, Ser #: 152747
Fleet: 4, Plate: JB7505, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Waunakee
MOC Trucking, LLC
Contact: MOC Trucking, LLC (Troy Meffert)
Work Phone: (608) 850-3835 e-mail: troy.meffert@meffertoil.com

273193-VTM * Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 300 S Division St Waunakee WI 53597
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 486226
Fleet: 106, Plate: MC 6379, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Contact: MOC Trucking, LLC (Randy Meffert)
Work Phone: (608) 850-3835 e-mail: troy.meffert@meffertoil.com

273186-VTM * Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 300 S Division St Waunakee WI 53597
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 583931
Fleet: 105, Plate: MC10332, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273197-VTM * Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 300 S Division St Waunakee WI 53597
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 507592
Fleet: 108, Plate: MC10332, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

273191-VTM * Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 300 S Division St Waunakee WI 53597
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-1, Ser #: 238845
Fleet: #16, Plate: JB5280, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

503492-VTM * Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 540 E Burnett St Beaver Dam WI 53916-1904
Directions: Hwy E and Burnett St
Make: Other, Model: 70020SP10VCX, Ser #: 842090
Fleet: 43, Plate: QB18249, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

492062-VTM * Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 540 E Burnett St Beaver Dam WI 53916-1904
Directions: Hwy E and Burnett St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 635152
Fleet: 41, Plate: HD30939, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By WESTMOR

492072-VTM * Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 540 E Burnett St Beaver Dam WI 53916-1904
Directions: Hwy E and Burnett St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 634662
Fleet: 41, Plate: HD30939, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By WESTMOR

VTM Meter Directory License Status: Active 07/22/2022

Beaver Dam

Corey Oil, Ltd.
Contact: Corey Oil, Ltd. (Corey Oil, Ltd.)
Work Phone: (262) 966-0868 e-mail: ejs@coreyoil.com

328374-VTM * Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 540 E Burnett St Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions: Hwy E & Hwy 151
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-1, Ser #: 238845
Fleet: #16, Plate: JB5280, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

503492-VTM * Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 540 E Burnett St Beaver Dam WI 53916-1904
Directions: Burnett St and Hwy E
Make: Other, Model: 70030SPBCX, Ser #: 842081
Fleet: 43, Plate: GB18249, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

United Cooperative
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: alanj@unitedcooperative.com

Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542 e-mail: steve@coleoil.net

Lomira

Cole Oil Company, Inc.

VTM 292976
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 100562, Ser #: JV1596
Fleet: 342, Plate: MC9306, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By WESTMOR

VTM 488393
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: LCR II, Ser #: LJ 334
Fleet: 271, Plate: HD 29412, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

VTM 488395
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: LQ245
Fleet: , Plate: N/A, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test:

VTM 318330
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR 2, Ser #: 517755
Fleet: 273, Plate: MC10300, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

VTM 272416
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: FN1320
Fleet: 4, Plate: HD20437, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By PSI

VTM 272417
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: GN2308
Fleet: 4, Plate: HD20437, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By PSI

VTM 272648
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: FN1320
Fleet: 4, Plate: HD20437, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-08-2022 By TRI STATE

VTM 272640
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 507928
Fleet: 25, Plate: NB3195, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By PSI

VTM 272678
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: FN1320
Fleet: 4, Plate: HD20437, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By TRI STATE

VTM 272648
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4, Ser #: FN1320
Fleet: 4, Plate: HD20437, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-08-2022 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>272641-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-26-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave, Lomira WI 53048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: HWY 41 to 67 west to pleasant hill ave. then south to office.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 507929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 25, Plate: NB3195, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philip Majerus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Philip Majerus (Philip Majerus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 269-4114 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274211-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-07-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 191 Church St, Lomira WI 53048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Intersection of State Rd 41&amp;67 south east corner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 406051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: MC6121, CCNo: 92-075AZ, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-04-2021 By tri state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274212-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-07-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 191 Church St, Lomira WI 53048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Intersection of State Rd 41&amp;67 south east corner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 406067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: MC6121, CCNo: 97-075AZ, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-04-2021 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caine Petroleum And Equipment Co., Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Caine Petroleum And Equipment Co., Inc. (Andrew Caine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 927-3837 e-mail: <a href="mailto:caineshop@powerweb.net">caineshop@powerweb.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>280019-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-21-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 255 Beaver Dam St, Lowell WI 53557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 476554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2 MACK, Plate: NB3399, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>325810-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-21-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 255 Beaver Dam St, Lowell WI 53557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4MT, Ser #: KZ 1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 43, Plate: HD28086, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>325809-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-21-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 255 Beaver Dam St, Lowell WI 53557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4MT, Ser #: KZ 1301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 43, Plate: HD 28086, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>325811-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-21-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 255 Beaver Dam St, Lowell WI 53557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 477064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2 MACK, Plate: NB339, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-20-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cole Oil Company, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 269-4542 e-mail: <a href="mailto:steve@coleoil.net">steve@coleoil.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313880-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-26-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 990 N Main St, Mayville WI 53050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3715560201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 54, Plate: MC10181, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313884-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-26-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 990 N Main St, Mayville WI 53050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3622030201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2 MACK, Plate: NB339, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sturgeon Bay</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Visions Cooperative</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: <a href="mailto:achristel@cvcoop.com">achristel@cvcoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313336-VTM</strong> &quot;issued: 10-08-2021&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 6817 Stagg Rd, Sturgeon Bay WI 54235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3628900201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 54, Plate: MC10181, CCNo: 92-141-A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

313338-VTM  Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 6817 Stagg Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 3706520202
Fleet: 6005, Plate: RB 28302, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

QSOT, LLC
Contact: QSOT, LLC (QSOT, LLC)
Work Phone: (920) 459-5640 e-mail: 313338-VTM@desktop.ini

318378-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 3030 Rosy Ln Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 3776200201
Fleet: 45, Plate: PB 8913, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-06-2021 By PSI

486135-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 3030 Rosy Ln Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4023460201
Fleet: 46, Plate: PB 9283, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-07-2021 By PSI

Washington Island

Death`s Door Trade And Fuel
Contact: Death’s Door Trade And Fuel (Death’s Door Trade And Fuel)
Work Phone: (920) 535-0134 e-mail: tomtb-jcorp@yahoo.com

318372-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 1481 Main Rd Washington Island WI 54246
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-01, Ser #: 222902
Fleet: , Plate: HD24078, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 64
Last Private Test: 11-11-2021 By FELKER

Douglas

Superior Fuel
Contact: Superior Fuel (Jodie Suomala)
Work Phone: 218-336*2551 e-mail: jodies@superiorfuelcompany.com

276286-VTM  Issued: 11-18-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 480152
Fleet: 50, Plate: P/B 37518W, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2021 By HANSEN'S

491435-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 447467
Fleet: 501, Plate: YBN6830, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-08-2022 By Hensen's

491437-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 353689
Fleet: 503, Plate: 87282X, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By HANSEN'S

276286-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 353689
Fleet: 503, Plate: 87282X, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By HANSEN'S
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

276285-VTM Issued: 11-18-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 489146
Fleet: 51, Plate: 26546W, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By HANSEN'S

276281-VTM Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 480396
Fleet: 50, Plate: 37518W, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

491433-VTM Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7_1, Ser #: 407431
Fleet: 500, Plate: 87278X, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By HANSEN'S

491434-VTM Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: 448676
Fleet: 501, Plate: YBN6630, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-08-2022 By HENSEN'S
Contact: Superior Fuel (SUPERIOR FUEL COMPANY)
Work Phone: 218-336*2551 e-mail: jodies@superiorfuelcompany.com

491436-VTM Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 7549 E County Road E South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 353688
Fleet: 503, Plate: 35146Z, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By HANSEN'S
Contact: Superior Fuel (Superior Fuel)
Work Phone: 218-336*2551 e-mail: jodies@superiorfuelcompany.com

Superior

Inter City Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Inter City Oil Co., Inc. (Kelly Johnson)
Work Phone: (218) 728-3641 e-mail:

269847-VTM Issued: 11-18-2021
Addr: 1011 Winter St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 568315
Fleet: D12, Plate: JB10968, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-10-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER

269848-VTM Issued: 11-18-2021
Addr: 1011 Winter St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 574449
Fleet: D12, Plate: JB10968, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-10-2021 By NORTH AMERICA TRAILER

Superior Flying Services, LLC
Contact: Superior Flying Services, LLC (Superior Flying Services, LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 394-6444 e-mail: calvink@superiorflying.com

316312-VTM Issued: 01-03-2022
Addr: 4804 Hammond Ave Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-2, Ser #: 148454
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: M2120, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 40
Last Private Test: 12-02-2021 By GREAT LAKES
Contact: Superior Flying Services, LLC (Calvin Kramp)
Work Phone: (715) 394-6444 e-mail: calvink@superiorflying.com

316314-VTM Issued: 09-08-2021
Addr: 4804 Hammond Ave Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-2, Ser #: 148460
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: M2120, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-02-2021 By GREAT LAKES

Dubuque

Mulgrew Oil Company
VTM Meter Directory
License Status: Active
07/22/2022

Contact: Three Rivers Fs Company (Three Rivers Fs Company)
Work Phone: (563) 875-0133 e-mail: tsmith@threeriversfs.com

Address: 14828 N Cascade Rd Dubuque IA 52003
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-4, Ser #: 617886
Fleet: 1305, Plate: FJ4120, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-28-2021 By TRI STATE

Address: 14828 N Cascade Rd Dubuque IA 52003
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 616886
Fleet: 1305, Plate: FJ4120, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 09-28-2021 By TRI STATE

Dunn

Elk Mound

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Address: N6055 State Rd 40 Elk Mound WI 54739
Directions: approx 1 mile north of elk mound on hwy 40
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 612865
Fleet: 402, Plate: QB15382, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Address: N6055 State Road 40 Elk Mound WI 54739-9295
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 612933
Fleet: 402, Plate: QB15382, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Menomonie

CHS Inc.
Contact: CHS Inc. (Mark Prindle)
Work Phone: (651) 355-5429 e-mail: mark.prindle@chsinc.com

Address: N5311 610th St Menomonie WI 54751
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7C1, Ser #: 4028500103
Fleet: 418, Plate: PB 9211, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Address: N5311 610th St Menomonie WI 54751
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7C1, Ser #: 637224
Fleet: 418, Plate: JB12021, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Ridgeland

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Address: 229 Railroad Street Ridgeland WI 54763
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 637224
Fleet: 401, Plate: JB12021, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Address: 229 Railroad Street Ridgeland WI 54763
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 640751
Fleet: 401, Plate: JB12021, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By TRI STATE
Synergy Community Cooperative

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Dewayne Roe)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

326084-VTM Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 229 Railroad St Ridgeland WI 54763
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MC71, Ser #: 661473
Fleet: 417, Plate: PB9377, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

326085-VTM Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 229 Railroad St Ridgeland WI 54763
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 658541
Fleet: 417, Plate: PB9377, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

Eau Claire

Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company

Contact: Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company (Joe Alf)
Work Phone: (715) 876-6480 e-mail: compliance@eccoop.com

284449-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: I-94 to Exit 59 to right (east) on 312 to 3rd stop light, take a right on Kane Rd, 1st white/red bldgs on right
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 628076
Fleet: FT-1, Plate: 643895, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

319729-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: I-94 to Exit 59 to right (east) on 312 to 3rd stop light, take a right on Kane Rd - 1st white/red bldgs on right.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 3851620101
Fleet: 201, Plate: RB26992, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

484626-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: I-94 to Exit 59 (Eau Claire)
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 4179000101
Fleet: SB13706, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

484625-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4177060101
Fleet: 209, Plate: SB13706, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

495020-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: I-94 to Eau Claire Exit 59. Travel eastbound on Hwy 312 to Kane Rd (4th set of stop lights). Turn left or north on Kane Rd. 4970 Kane Rd is located on the East (right) side of the road prior to the railroad tracks.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 658542
Fleet: 208, Plate: PB8534, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

488437-VTM Issued: 09-27-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 4182870101
Fleet: 411, Plate: MC11748, CCNo: 17-146A2, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By TRI STATE

319728-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3846870202
Fleet: 201, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By TRI STATE

495020-VTM Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 4970 Kane Rd Eau Claire WI 54703
Directions: I-94 to Exit 59, Go East on Hwy 312 to Kane Rd (4th stop lights), Turn Left or North on Kane Rd. Located on East Right side of road prior to the railroad tracks.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 403110102
Fleet: NB4626, Plate: 410, CCNo: 86-022A12, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By TRI STATE
VTM Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>284447-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 11-30-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 4970 Kane Rd  Eau Claire WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: I94 to Exit 59 to right (east) on 312 to 3rd stop light, take a right on Kane Rd - 1st white/red blgs on right.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 602857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: FT-1, Plate: 643895, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company (Bill Kolve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 876-6480 e-mail: <a href="mailto:compliance@eccoop.com">compliance@eccoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>495181-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 10-14-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 4970 Kane Rd  Eau Claire WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 113842203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 412, Plate: MC 12081, CCNo: 17-146A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>499889-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 10-14-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 4970 Kane Rd  Eau Claire WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: , Ser #: 115055801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 211, Plate: RB 32962, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairchild</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Federation Trucking, LLC**

Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC** (Sarah Scholze)

Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>285415-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 10-29-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: W14132 Us Hwy 10  Fairchild WI 54741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Travel West on Hwy 10 out of Neilsville. Located on lest side of Hwy 10 b/w the 2 intersections of Hwy 10/12/27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 566727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 44, Plate: JB10576, CCNo: 94-028A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>285893-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 10-29-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: W14132 Us Hwy 10  Fairchild WI 54741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: At Intersection of Hwy 12/27/10 go west on Hwy 10. Bulk Plant will be on the right side of road before intersection of Hwy 10/12/27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 600060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 44, Plate: JB10576, CCNo: 94-028A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Creek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin**

Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Samantha Carberg)

Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsgen@alcivia.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>305800-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 10-22-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 650 E Kopplin Rd  Fall Creek WI 54742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: LP bulk office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 655718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 9753, Plate: RB24984, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-08-2022 By McDONALD'S PETROLEUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>305801-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 10-11-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 650 E Kopplin Rd  Fall Creek WI 54742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: LP bulk office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 654663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 9753, Plate: RB24984, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-08-2022 By McDONALD'S PETROLEUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fond du Lac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Flood Oil Co Inc**

Contact: Flood Oil Co Inc (Flood Oil Co Inc)

Work Phone: (920) 477-2403 e-mail: edenflood@charter.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>274232-VTM</th>
<th>Issued 08-15-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 105 E Main St  Eden WI 53019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: E365117, Ser #: 46-126543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: HD28087, CCNo: 86-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# VTM Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact: Flood Oil Co Inc (Robert Flood)  
Work Phone: (920) 477-2403 e-mail: edenflood@charter.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-16-2021</td>
<td>105 E Main St Eden WI 53019</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: E365117</td>
<td>E365117</td>
<td>46-126526</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HD28087, CCNo: 86-022</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-12-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-16-2021</td>
<td>105 E Main St Eden WI 53019</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: E365117</td>
<td>E365117</td>
<td>46-130729</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HD27266, CCNo: 86-022</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-29-2021</td>
<td>105 E Main St Eden WI 53019</td>
<td>On site</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: E365117</td>
<td>E365117</td>
<td>46-130730</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HD27266, CCNo: 86-022</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fond du Lac

Fond du Lac, Co.
Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542 e-mail: steve@coleoil.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>265 Forest Ave Fond du Lac WI 54935</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>359968</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>MC9523, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 60</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>265 Forest Ave Fond du Lac WI 54935</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M10C1</td>
<td>M10C1</td>
<td>4097780201</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>PB9306, CCNo: 99-097A8</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 3</td>
<td>MaxRate: 150</td>
<td>02-21-2022 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>265 Forest Ave Fond du Lac WI 54935-4045</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: Type 4</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>J2063</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>KB4250, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>265 Forest Ave Fond du Lac WI 54935-4045</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: Type 4</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>J2043</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>KB4250, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>265 Forest Ave Fond du Lac WI 54935</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: Type 4</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>J2063</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>KB4250, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Merwin Oil Co LLC
Contact: Merwin Oil Co LLC (Merwin Oil Co LLC)  
Work Phone: (920) 929-6100 e-mail: info@merwinoil.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-25-2021</td>
<td>311 W Rolling Meadows Dr Fond du Lac WI 54937</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: Type 4</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>CA1818</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>MC9253, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 60</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-2021</td>
<td>311 W Rolling Meadows Dr Fond du Lac WI 54937</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: Type 4</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>CA1914</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>MC9253, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 60</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-2021</td>
<td>311 W Rolling Meadows Dr Fond du Lac WI 54937</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: Type 4</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>CA1914</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>MC9253, CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>Pipe Dia: 2</td>
<td>MaxRate: 60</td>
<td>06-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VTM Meter Directory

503749 - VTM
Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 850 N Douglas St Ripon WI 54971
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 583430
Fleet: 313, Plate: RB 31696, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

503750 - VTM
Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 850 N Douglas St Ripon WI 54971
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 635105
Fleet: 312, Plate: PB9763, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

503751 - VTM
Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 850 N Douglas St Ripon WI 54971
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 635103
Fleet: 312, Plate: PB 9763, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Contact: Condon Oil Company * (Thomas Reinsch)
Work Phone: (800) 452-1212 e-mail: tanyaw@condoncompanies.com

276092 - VTM
Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 850 N Douglas St Ripon WI 54971
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 469251
Fleet: 43, Plate: HD24706, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

276093 - VTM
Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 850 N Douglas St Ripon WI 54971
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 469255
Fleet: 43 Harold, Plate: HD24706, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

323897 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: Hwy 151 to Hwy 49/Main Street west to address
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: hd394
Fleet: 10, Plate: MC10802, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

323898 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: Hwy 151 to Hwy 49/Main Street west to address
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: HD 397
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD 24023, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

Waupun Farmers Elevator Company Limited of Waupun
Contact: Farmers Elevator Company Limited of Waupun (Dave Buiter)
Work Phone: (920) 324-3593 e-mail: farmers53963@gmail.com

276323 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: Hwy 151 to Hwy 49/Main Street, West to address
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: JP4071
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD 24034, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

276324 - VTM
Issued: 10-14-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: Hwy 151 to Hwy 49/Main Street, West to address
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: KB1548
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD 24034, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

323897 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: HWY 151 to HWY 49/Main Street west to address
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: hd394
Fleet: 10, Plate: MC10802, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

323898 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: HWY 151 to HWY 49/Main St west to address
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: HD 397
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD 24023, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

323899 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: HWY 151 to HWY 49/Main St west to address
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: HD 397
Fleet: 10, Plate: MC10802, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

323900 - VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: HWY 151 to HWY 49/Main Street, West to address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 224296 DATCP275322
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD 24023, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By FELKER

Laona Yaeger Oil Company, Inc.
Launa

Yaeger Oil Company, Inc.

Contact: Yaeger Oil Company, Inc. (Thad Yaeger)
Work Phone: (715) 674-2601 e-mail: thad@laonamachine.com

272288-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 4902 Us Hwy 8 Laona WI 54541
Directions: Corner of Hwy 8 & 32
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 541524
Fleet: 09-HD33056, Plate: HD33056, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-15-2021 By FELKER

272287-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 4902 Us Hwy 8 Laona WI 54541
Directions: Corner of Hwy 8 & 32
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 541525
Fleet: 09-HD33056, Plate: HD33056, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-15-2021 By FELKER

Launa

485994-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 4902 Hwy 8 Launa WI 54541
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 2-MT4, Ser #: CC259
Fleet: NA, Plate: JB8474, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 10-28-2021 By FELKER

Gogebic

Bessemer

Stempihar Inc.

Contact: Stempihar Inc. (James Durkee)
Work Phone: (906) 667-0852 e-mail: stempihar49911@sbcglobal.net

274227-VTM  Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: E6066 Us Hwy 2 Bessemer MI 49911
Directions: Take 51 N until it ends, turn e on US 12, go 5 miles on Hwy 2, on left hand side
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 345426
Fleet: NR, Plate: AB68650, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-21-2021 By TRI STATE

Ironwood

Chief Oil Distributing Company

Contact: Chief Oil Distributing Company (Chief Oil Distributing Company)
Work Phone: (906) 932-5212 e-mail: chiefoil@outlook.com

503644-VTM  Issued: 10-27-2021
Addr: 120 E Cloverland Dr Ironwood MI 49938
Directions:
Make: Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 353731
Fleet: 42, Plate: BC21138, CCNo: 275326, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-21-2021 By TRI STATE

503645-VTM  Issued: 10-27-2021
Addr: 120 E Cloverland Dr Ironwood MI 49938
Directions:
Make: Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 353734
Fleet: 42, Plate: BC21138, CCNo: 275326, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-21-2021 By TRI STATE

Goodhue

Goodhue

Ag Partners Coop

Contact: Ag Partners Coop (Jim McNamara)
Work Phone: (651) 925-4496 e-mail: jimm@agpartners.net

324680-VTM  Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: 101 Broadway Ave Goodhue MN 55027
Directions: 1st Ave & Broadway
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3787020102
Fleet: 30005, Plate: 196299, CCNo: 86-022AZ, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-28-2021 By CHS FLEET

Grant

Dickeyville

New Horizons Supply Cooperative
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

Fennimore

New Horizons Supply Cooperative

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

Lancaster

Allegiant Oil, LLC

Contact: Allegiant Oil, LLC (Tina Jones)
Work Phone: (608) 723-4139 e-mail: scottenergy@yahoo.com
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

New Horizons Supply Cooperative

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

275792-VTM * Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 227 Us Hwy 61 Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 472558
Fleet: 9-9148, Plate: HD 21828, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By FELKER

275793-VTM * Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 227 Us Hwy 61 Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 472558
Fleet: 9-9148, Plate: HD 21828, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By FELKER

Livingston Coop Oil Co

Contact: Livingston Coop Oil Co (Livingston Coop Oil Co)
Work Phone: (608) 943-6251 e-mail: livcoopoil@outlook.com

Patch Grove

New Horizons Supply Cooperative

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

509742-VTM * Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: 1486 Industrial Park Rd Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: located off Hwy 61 N.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 656865
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD32030, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

New Horizons Supply Cooperative

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

505034-VTM * Issued: 01-14-2022
Addr: 319 US Highway 61 Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: Lancaster Office 319 Hwy 61
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 116231101
Fleet: 7577, Plate: Not Recieved, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By FELKER

505035-VTM * Issued: 01-14-22
Addr: 319 US Highway 61 Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: 319 Hwy 61 Lancaster
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 116073901
Fleet: 7577, Plate: Not Received, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By FELKER

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

509792-VTM * Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove WI 53817
Directions: From Hwy80, turn on W Barber Ave, go 3 blocks on Left
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 432579
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20689, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-28-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER

509793-VTM * Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove WI 53817
Directions: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 116334705
Fleet: 0201, Plate: Not Received, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By SENECA TANK

509706-VTM * Issued: 06-06-2022
Addr: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove WI 53817
Directions: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 116334506
Fleet: 0201, Plate: Not Received, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By SENECA TANK

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

509743-VTM * Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove WI 53817
Directions: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 508575
Fleet: 03-9825, Plate: MC8089, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By FELKER
VTM Meter Directory

Platteville

Allegiant Oil, LLC
Contact: Allegiant Oil, LLC (Tina Hake)
Work Phone: (608) 723-4139 e-mail: scottsenergy@yahoo.com

292673-VTM
Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: 75 Means Dr Platteville WI 53818
Directions: off business 151, take Eastside Rd to means Dr
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 114363001
Fleet: 12, Plate: PB9821, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-09-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING

292674-VTM
Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: 75 Means Dr Platteville WI 53818
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 508574
Fleet: 03-8925, Plate: MC8089, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By FELKER

New Horizons Supply Cooperative
Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

273945-VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 12143 Hwy 35 Patch Grove WI 53817
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 508574
Fleet: 03-8925, Plate: MC8089, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By FELKER

Green

Brodhead

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

485796-VTM
Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: W664 State Hwy 81 Brodhead WI 53520
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 4201270103
Fleet: Jeff 1415, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-07-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER
Speich Oil, Inc.
Contact: Speich Oil, Inc. (Tami Jacobson)
Work Phone: (608) 897-3366 e-mail: speichoil@frontier.com
Address: W1646 COUNTY S Markesan WI 53946
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10-1, Ser #: 4153110101
Fleet: 4679, Plate: TB6498, CCNo: 94-028, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 02-14-2022 By WESTMOR

Hokah Co-Op Oil***
Contact: Hokah Co-Op Oil*** (Hokah Co-Op Oil***)
Work Phone: (507) 894-4480 e-mail: ssager@hokahcoop.com

325757-VTM  Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 113 Main St Hokah MN 55941
Directions: In parking lot @ 113 main st. Hokah MN 55941
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 414634
Fleet: 60, Plate: YBT1286, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By KIRKS

325756-VTM  Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 113 Main St Hokah MN 55941
Directions: In parking lot @ 113 main st. Hokah MN 55941
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 414363
Fleet: 60, Plate: YBT1286, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By KIRKS

282037-VTM  Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 113 Main St Hokah MN 55941
Directions: In parking lot @ 113 main st. Hokah MN 55941
Make: Neptune, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 404172
Fleet: 27, Plate: YAK1448, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2.5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By KIRKS

291507-VTM  Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 113 Main St Hokah MN 55941
Directions: In parking lot @ 113 main st. Hokah MN 55941
Make: Neptune, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 404110
Fleet: 403, Plate: YAK1448, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2.5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By KIRKS

Severson Oil Co.
Contact: Severson Oil Co. (Severson Oil Co.)
Work Phone: (507) 452-4743 e-mail:

276007-VTM  Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 110 N Ellsworth St Houston MN 55943
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 553552
Fleet: 27, Plate: PRY8347, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER

276008-VTM  Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 110 N Ellsworth St Houston MN 55943
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 553549
Fleet: 27, Plate: PRY8347, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER

Highland
Mulgrew Oil & Propane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mulgrew Oil Company</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Mulgrew Oil Company (Greg Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (563) 583-7386 e-mail: <a href="mailto:wjohll@mulgrewoil.com">wjohll@mulgrewoil.com</a></td>
<td>Work Phone: (563) 590-5606 e-mail: <a href="mailto:gmeyer@mulgrewoil.com">gmeyer@mulgrewoil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>510711-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 07-06-2022</strong></td>
<td><strong>510712-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 07-06-2022</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 854 S Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
<td>Addr: 854 S Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 537499</td>
<td>Directions: Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 537500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: M29, Plate: DX 3131, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td>Fleet: M29, Plate: DX 3131, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-04-2021 By FELKER TRUCK</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-04-2021 By FELKER TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>495893-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-27-2021</strong></td>
<td><strong>495897-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-27-2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 854 Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
<td>Addr: 854 Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 379160</td>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 625386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: M-95, Plate: LB10020, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Fleet: M-07, Plate: LB10565, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>495902-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-27-2021</strong></td>
<td><strong>495904-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-27-2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 854 Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
<td>Addr: 854 Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 432581</td>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 379161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: M-97, Plate: LB 8698, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Fleet: M-97, Plate: LB 8698, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>273862-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 11-17-2021</strong></td>
<td><strong>273864-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 11-17-2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 402 Commerce St Hollandale WI 53544</td>
<td>Addr: 402 Commerce St Hollandale WI 53544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: bulk plant at location listed above Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 507784</td>
<td>Directions: bulk plant at location listed above Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 507805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 6281, Plate: NB4426, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60</td>
<td>Fleet: 0281, Plate: NB4426, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-12-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-12-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hollandale**

**Blanchardville Cooperative Oil Association**

Contact: Blanchardville Cooperative Oil Association (Blanchardville Cooperative Oil Association)

Work Phone: (608) 523-4293 e-mail: gerys@blanchardvillecoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>273865-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-27-2021</strong></th>
<th><strong>273866-VTM</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-27-2021</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 854 Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
<td>Addr: 854 Main St Highland WI 53543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 432580</td>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 379161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: M-97, Plate: LB 8698, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Fleet: M-95, Plate: LB10020, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

273868-VTM * issued: 01-24-2022
Addr: 402 Commerce St Hollandale WI 53544
Directions: bulk plant at location listed above
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 446687
Fleet: 7493, Plate: NB4601, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 01-17-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER

273865-VTM * issued: 01-24-2022
Addr: 402 Commerce St Hollandale WI 53544
Directions: bulk plant at location listed above
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 446688
Fleet: 7493, Plate: NB4601, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 01-17-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER

Mineral Point

Poad Oil Company, Inc.
Contact: Poad Oil Company, Inc. (Poad Oil Company, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 987-3282 e-mail: leda.poad@triplepexpress.com

276294-VTM * issued: 01-25-2021
Addr: 1045 Branger Dr Mineral Point WI 53565
Directions: From Madison take St Hwy 151 S, take exit 40, turn right onto Hwy 23. Take right onto Branger Dr.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 424505
Fleet: 3161, Plate: JB 11687, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 03-11-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER

330710-VTM * issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 1045 Branger Dr Mineral Point WI 53565
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR-II, Ser #: 71275
Fleet: 3161, Plate: JB 11687, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-11-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER

330711-VTM * issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 1045 Branger Dr Mineral Point WI 53565
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR-II, Ser #: 71276
Fleet: 3161, Plate: JB 11687, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-11-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER

Isanti

Cambridge

Federated Co-ops, Inc.
Contact: Federated Co-ops, Inc. (Federated Co-ops, Inc.)
Work Phone: (763) 389-2582 e-mail: raquel@federatedcoops.com

495077-VTM * issued: 10-14-2021
Addr: 211 Cleveland St S Cambridge MN 55008
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: E3709, Ser #: 3823550202
Fleet: 497, Plate: AC1143, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2021 By WESTMOR

495078-VTM * issued: 10-14-2021
Addr: 211 Cleveland St S Cambridge MN 55008
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: E3709, Ser #: 3239110101
Fleet: 497, Plate: AC1143, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2021 By WESTMOR

Jackson

Black River Falls

Federation Trucking, LLC**
Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC** (Sarah Scholze)
Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

279481-VTM * issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: W10260 Clinton Rd Black River Falls WI 54615
Directions: South on Hwy 27 out of Black River Falls, Turn right onto Clinton Rd., on right.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 588706
Fleet: 6, Plate: NB4149, CCNo: 92-141A7, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By TRI STATE

305823-VTM * issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: W10260 Clinton Rd Black River Falls WI 54615
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 653751
Fleet: 13, Plate: NB4418, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issued: 10-29-2021</th>
<th>Addr: W10620 Clinton Rd Black River Falls WI 54615</th>
<th>Directions: South on Hwy 27 out of Black River Falls, Turn right onto Clinton Rd., on right. Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 544054</th>
<th>Fleet: 4, Plate: JB9513, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</th>
<th>Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By TRI STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Issued: 10-29-2021 | Addr: W10260 Clinton Rd Black River Falls WI 54615 | Directions: South on Hwy 27 out of Black River Falls, Turn right onto Clinton Rd., on right. Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 544050 | Fleet: 4, Plate: JB9513, CCNo: 92-075A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 | Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Melrose Farm Service, Inc.**
Contact: Melrose Farm Service, Inc. (Melrose Farm Service, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 488-6661 e-mail: mfsrod@gmail.com


**Jefferson**

**Growmark, Inc.**
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com


**Stephenson Service Company**
Contact: Stephenson Service Company (Marty Reed)
Work Phone: (815) 235-7400 e-mail: mreed@stephensonsf.com

| Issued: 10-22-2021 | Addr: 1859 State Hwy 78 Stockton IL 61085 | Directions: | Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 628034 | Fleet: 227, Plate: P657405, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 | Last Private Test: 09-29-2021 By GROWMARK |

**Warren**

**Saunders Oil Co., Inc.**
Juneau

Camp Douglas Farmers Cooperative
Contact: Camp Douglas Farmers Cooperative (Terese A Barth)
Work Phone: (608) 427-3188 e-mail: cdccoop@mwt.net

281385-VTM Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 120 Us Hwy 12 Camp Douglas WI 54618
Directions: Bulk Plant
Make: Actaris, Model: 834, Ser #: DA356
Fleet: N/A, Plate: JB9395, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

281383-VTM Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 120 Us Hwy 12 Camp Douglas WI 54618
Directions: Bulk Plant
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 833, Ser #: DZ1240
Fleet: N/A, Plate: JB9395, CCNo: 90-017, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

Lyndon Station

Scully Oil Inc
Contact: Scully Oil Co Inc (Evan Schuh)
Work Phone: (608) 666-2662 e-mail: dispatch@scullyoil.com

276117-VTM Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 300 Industrial Ave Lyndon Station WI 53944
Directions: Exit 79 of J90/94. Turn west on HH. Go to stop sign. Turn Left on 12/16. go 1 block
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 477075
Fleet: 49, Plate: JB14188, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-28-2021 By PSI

276113-VTM Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 300 Industrial Ave Lyndon Station WI 53944
Directions: Exit 79 of J90/94. Turn west on HH. Go to stop sign. Turn Left on 12/16. go 1 block
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 476543
Fleet: 49, Plate: JB14188, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By PSI

Contact: Scully Oil Co Inc (Jeffrey T Scully)
Work Phone: (608) 666-2662 e-mail: dispatch@scullyoil.com

322464-VTM Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 300 Industrial Ave Lyndon Station WI 53944
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3808010101
Fleet: 33, Plate: HD 33597, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 100
Last Private Test: 10-29-2021 By WESTMOR

322466-VTM Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 300 Industrial Ave Lyndon Station WI 53944
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3808010201
Fleet: 33, Plate: HD 33597, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 100
Last Private Test: 10-29-2021 By WESTMOR

Mauston

Walsh Biofuels LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VTM Meter Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Walsh Biofuels LLC (John Walsh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 847-6869</td>
<td>e-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>503629-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-01-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: N3092 Hwy 12 &amp; 16 Mauston WI 53948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 3 STC 15C3, Ser #: 1344E10069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 99-141A4, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kenosha**

**AVP Kenosha Aviation LLC**
Contact: AVP Kenosha Aviation LLC (Larry Borchardt)
Work Phone: (262) 653-8881 e-mail: borch1911a1@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>312343-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-22-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 9894 52nd St Kenosha WI 53144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: On ramp in front of Hangar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 312016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-22-2021 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>312344-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-22-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 9894 52nd St Kenosha WI 53144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: On ramp in front of Hangar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 314882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-22-2021 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stein’s Aircraft Services, LLC**
Contact: Stein’s Aircraft Services, LLC (Michael Stein)
Work Phone: (262) 597-1087 e-mail: payables@stein.aero

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>317955-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-15-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 4222 91st Ave Kenosha WI 53144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25, Ser #: 661843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-23-2021 By GREAT LAKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>317957-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-15-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 4222 91st Ave Kenosha WI 53144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 574375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-11-2021 By GREAT LAKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEINS AIRCRAFT SERVICES KENOSHA, LLC**
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

Contact: STEINS AIRCRAFT SERVICES KENOSHA, LLC (STEINS AIRCRAFT SERVICES KENOSHA, LLC)
Work Phone: (262) 597-1088 e-mail: MIKE@STEIN.AERO

500285-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 4222 91st Ave Kenosha WI 53144-6200
Directions: 88th Ave (aka Hwy H) to 43rd St, turn west, proceed to corner of 91st Ave. Fuel truck is kept on tarmac in back of hangar.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25, Ser #: 575809
Fleet: n/a, Plate: n/a, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 

500286-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 4222 91st Ave Kenosha WI 53144-6200
Directions: 88th Ave (aka Hwy H) to 43rd St, turn west, proceed to corner of 91st. Fuel truck is kept on tarmac in back of hangar.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 576388
Fleet: , Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Wisconsin Fuel And Heating, Inc.
Contact: Wisconsin Fuel And Heating, Inc. (Wisconsin Fuel And Heating, Inc.)
Work Phone: (262) 654-0241 e-mail: gregg.Althoff@wisconsinfuel.com

275382-VTM  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 5724 49th St Kenosha WI 53144
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15, Ser #: 228312
Fleet: 25, Plate: K8502, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 
Last Private Test: 10-28-2021 By PSI

485762-VTM  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 5724 49th St Kenosha WI 53144-1808
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 526490
Fleet: 991, Plate: 85814X, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By PSI

485763-VTM  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 5724 49th St Kenosha WI 53144-1808
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 526622
Fleet: 991, Plate: 85814X, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By PSI

305307-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 348056
Fleet: 3, Plate: 31273, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

305304-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 538660
Fleet: 23, Plate: 31272, CCNo: 92-441, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

305306-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 539045
Fleet: 23, Plate: 31272, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

Jerry Willkomm, Inc.
Contact: Jerry Willkomm, Inc. (Jim Willkomm)
Work Phone: (262) 925-9500 e-mail: jim@jwimobil.com

324495-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3808220202
Fleet: 72, Plate: 62461X, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate:
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

324497-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 3840860101
Fleet: 72, Plate: 62461X, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate:
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

305307-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 348056
Fleet: 3, Plate: 31273, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

305304-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 538660
Fleet: 23, Plate: 31272, CCNo: 92-441, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

305306-VTM  Issued: 09-17-2021
Addr: 991 119th Ct Somers WI 53171
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 539045
Fleet: 23, Plate: 31272, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC
### Kewaunee

#### Algoma

**Rueckl Oil, Inc.**
- Contact: Rueckl Oil, Inc. (David Rueckl)
- Work Phone: (920) 837-7480
- e-mail:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301315-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 12-23-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 811 Alpine Circle  algoma WI 54201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy 54 E to Co AB N to Co K E to location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: E4000, Ser #: FD364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: HD31639, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-06-2021 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Casco

#### QSOT, LLC
- Contact: QSOT, LLC (QSOT, LLC)
- Work Phone: (920) 459-5640
- e-mail:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318371-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-13-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2372 State Hwy 54 Casco WI 54205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3761600102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 21, Plate: JB12418, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-06-2021 By PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Kewaunee

#### Parkos Oil Company, Inc
- Contact: Parkos Oil Company, Inc (Dean Parkos)
- Work Phone: (920) 388-2656
- e-mail: parkosoil@gmail.com

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280851-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-08-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: N4401 State Hwy 42 Kewaunee WI 54216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: North of Hwy29 2 miles north of hwy 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 462003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: PB4757, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Luxembourg

#### Ellisville Luxembourg Cooperative

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280850-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-08-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: N4401 State Hwy 42 Kewaunee WI 54216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: 1.5 miles north of Hwy 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 461996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: PB4757, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By FEKJER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
Contact: Ellisville Luxemburg Cooperative (Lyle Jandrin)
Work Phone: (920) 845-2622 e-mail: luxcoop@centurytel.net

Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 640117
Fleet: MC9600, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-04-2022 By FELKER

Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 632534
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 9600, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-04-2022 By FELKER

Van Drisse Oil Company, Inc.
Contact: Van Drisse Oil Company, Inc. (Kyle Kahr)
Work Phone: (920) 536-0021 e-mail: vanhaen03@gmail.com

Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 379715
Fleet: 5233, Plate: G401, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS

La Crosse

Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.
Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Scott Ramin)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoschelt@consolidatedenergyco.com

Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 640277
Fleet: 12-348, Plate: MC9450, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By FELKER

Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 640276
Fleet: 12-348, Plate: MC9450, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By FELKER

TDM, Inc.
VTM Meter Directory  License Status: Active  07/22/2022

Contact: TDM, Inc. (Mike Lubinsky)  Work Phone: (608) 783-8359 e-mail:  

---

**286288-VTM**  Issued: 10-25-2021  
Addr: 2709 Fanta Reed Rd La Crosse WI 54603  
Directions: Trk 3317, Located outside north of building  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 395009  
Fleet: 3317, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By WESTMOR

---

**286272-VTM**  Issued: 10-25-2021  
Addr: 2709 Fanta Reed Rd La Crosse WI 54603  
Directions: On Fuel Truck 85-45 located north of building  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 152070  
Fleet: 85-45, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By WESTMOR

---

**286269-VTM**  Issued: 10-25-2021  
Addr: 2709 Fanta Reed Rd La Crosse WI 54603  
Directions: On Fuel Truck 3317 Located outside north of building  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 695082  
Fleet: 3317, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By WESTMOR

---

**286270-VTM**  Issued: 10-25-2021  
Addr: 2709 Fanta Reed Rd La Crosse WI 54603  
Directions: On Fuel Truck 85-S1033 Located outside north of building  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 148445  
Fleet: 85-S1033, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By WESTMOR

---

Mindoro

Allied Cooperative  
Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)  Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: accounting@allied.coop  

---

**307581-VTM**  Issued: 10-22-2021  
Addr: N8319 State Hwy 108 Mindoro WI 54644  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 659087  
Fleet: 191, Plate: RB25125, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 1.375, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-07-2022 By FELKER

---

**307566-VTM**  Issued: 11-05-2021  
Addr: N8319 State Hwy 108 Mindoro WI 54644  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 656759  
Fleet: 191, Plate: RB25125, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 1.375, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-18-2022 By FELKER

---

West Salem

Allied Cooperative  
Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)  Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: accounting@allied.coop  

---

**289895-VTM**  Issued: 10-22-2021  
Addr: 570 Commerce St West Salem WI 54669  
Directions: off Hwy 16 to Commerce St  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800, Ser #: DATCP274173 / 41300  
Fleet: 32, Plate: JB7552, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-07-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETRO

---

**322323-VTM**  Issued: 10-22-2021  
Addr: 570 Commerce St West Salem WI 54669  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MC10C1, Ser #: 3876600105  
Fleet: 206, Plate: SB 12839, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-18-2022 By FELKER

---

**289894-VTM**  Issued: 10-22-2021  
Addr: 570 Commerce St West Salem WI 54669  
Directions: off Hwy 16 to Commerce St  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-41800, Ser #: 202195  
Fleet: 32, Plate: JB7552, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-07-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETRO
### Lafayette

**Blanchardville Coop Oil**

Contact: Blanchardville Coop Oil (Blanchardville Coop Oil)

Work Phone: (608) 523-4294 e-mail: Gerys@blanchardvillecoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504900-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 01-25-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 108 W Milwaukee St Argyle WI 53504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M 10-1, Ser #: 114639501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 19778, Plate: RB32491, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-11-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504901-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 01-25-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 108 W Milwaukee St Argyle WI 53504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M 10-1, Ser #: 114639601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 19778, Plate: RB32491, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-11-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Argyle

**Blanchardville Coop Oil**

Contact: Blanchardville Coop Oil (Blanchardville Coop Oil)

Work Phone: (608) 523-4294 e-mail: Gerys@blanchardvillecoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504900-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 01-25-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 108 W Milwaukee St Argyle WI 53504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M 10-1, Ser #: 114639501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 19778, Plate: RB32491, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-11-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504901-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 01-25-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 108 W Milwaukee St Argyle WI 53504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M 10-1, Ser #: 114639601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 19778, Plate: RB32491, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-11-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Darlington

**Growmark, Inc.**

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)

Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>484410-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 09-15-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 16119 Hwy 81 W Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 3790320201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 0429, Plate: 72254X, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-05-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>484412-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 09-15-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 16119 Hwy 81 W Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 3837740106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 0429, Plate: 72254X, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-05-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Wayne

**New Horizons Supply Cooperative**

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (Scott Moe)

Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>316309-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 10-13-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 16449 State Road 81 Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 483686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 9418, Plate: 90689W, CCNo: 92-141A9/86-022A13, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-15-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>316311-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 10-13-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 16449 State Road 81 Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 483687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 9418, Plate: 90689W, CCNo: 92-141A9/86-022A13, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-15-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pecatonica Cooperative Oil Company**

Contact: Pecatonica Cooperative Oil Company (Pecatonica Coop Oil CO)

Work Phone: (608) 439-5301 e-mail: steve.monson22@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>499660-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 10-26-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 103 Hwy 11 South Wayne WI 53587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114660501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 303, Plate: QB18428, CCNo: 02-046A2 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>499661-VTM</th>
<th>Issued: 10-26-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 103 Hwy 11 South Wayne WI 53587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114660602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 303, Plate: HAVENT RECEIVED, CCNo: 02-046 A2 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VTM Meter Directory

**License Status:** Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231332-VTM</td>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>103 State Hwy 11, South Wayne WI 53587</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: NR</td>
<td>Ser #: 3710320301</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: JB12737</td>
<td>CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>02-16-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231333-VTM</td>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>103 State Hwy 11, South Wayne WI 53587</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: NR</td>
<td>Ser #: 3710320401</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: JB12737</td>
<td>CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>02-16-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wisconsin Rapids

**Growmark, Inc.**

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)

Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Langlade

**Antigo**

**Growmark Inc**

Contact: Growmark Inc (Joe Sikora)

Work Phone: (920) 674-1024 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509259-VTM</td>
<td>05-20-2022</td>
<td>2311 Clermont St, Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lectro Count, Model: M10C1</td>
<td>Ser #: 116079301</td>
<td>22ANT FRT, Plate: APPLIED FOR</td>
<td>CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200</td>
<td>04-13-2022 By SENECA TANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509260-VTM</td>
<td>05-20-2022</td>
<td>2311 Clermont St, Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lectro Count, Model: M10C1</td>
<td>Ser #: 116168403</td>
<td>22ANT FRT, Plate: APPLIED FOR</td>
<td>CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td>04-13-2022 By SENECA TANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Growmark, Inc.**

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)

Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497753-VTM</td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>2311 Clermont St, Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1</td>
<td>Ser #: 471729</td>
<td>403, Plate: NB 3221</td>
<td>CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293225-VTM</td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>2311 Clermont St, Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M7</td>
<td>Ser #: 515771</td>
<td>3064, Plate: 90282W</td>
<td>CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-05-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293226-VTM</td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>2311 Clermont St, Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M7</td>
<td>Ser #: 515772</td>
<td>3064, Plate: 90282W</td>
<td>CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-05-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTM Meter Directory</td>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>497751-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 09-15-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 471722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 403, Plate: NB 3221, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>497752-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 09-15-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 430982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 402, Plate: PB 6141, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>503712-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-29-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 3868280304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 582, Plate: 93980X, CCNo: 92-141A11, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER TRUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>503713-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-02-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 3982250108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 582, Plate: 93980X, CCNo: 92-141A11, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER TRUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274281-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-01-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy 45-64 to Century W to Clermont N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 587337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 42, Plate: New Truck, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-23-2021 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274283-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-01-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy 45-64 to Century W to Clermont N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 582550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 42, Plate: New Truck, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-23-2021 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274297-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-01-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 528629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 95, Plate: MC6705, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>285527-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-01-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10-C-1, Ser #: 604504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 219, Plate: QB15395, CCNo: 92-141A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>285528-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-01-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15-C-1, Ser #: 529393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 219, Plate: QB15395, CCNo: 92-141A4, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274296-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 09-30-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 528815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 95, Plate: MC6705, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-14-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remington Trucking, LLC**
Contact: Remington Trucking, LLC (Dean Sorano)
Work Phone: (715) 623-7500 e-mail: dsorano@remingtontrucking.com

| **273646-VTM**     | Issued: 10-28-2021     |
| Addr: N2305 US Highway 45 S Antigo WI 54409-8892 |
| Directions: South of Antigo on Hwy 45 |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 196464 |
| Fleet: 3, Plate: HD24987, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 10-27-2021 By REMINGTON OIL |
VTM Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Manitowoc

#### Kiel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC (Connie Klapperich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC (Weber Family Station, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VTM Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC (Remington Trucking, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 623-7500 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022
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VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

310875-VTM  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 425 Mueller St  Athens WI 54411
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: MZ1372
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB8246, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 495115-VTM  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: 425 Mueller St  Athens WI 54411
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4248520201
Fleet: , Plate: New Truck, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Colby
ProVision Partners Cooperative
Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (ProVision Partners Cooperative)
Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 e-mail: thompson@provisionpartners.coop
499308-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 702 S Division St  Colby WI 54421-9689
Directions: Hwy 29 to south on Hwy 13 west side of road.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 115073202
Fleet: 9, Plate: SB14291, CCNo: LC-92-141A6 NEPTUNE-02-046A2 NTEP-99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 3,
MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE
499319-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 702 S Division St  Colby WI 54421-9689
Directions: Hwy 29 to south on Hwy 13 west side on road.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 115137703
Fleet: 9, Plate: SB14291, CCNo: LC-92-141A6 NEPTUNE-02-046A2 NTEP-99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2,
MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE

Hatley
Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC
Contact: Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC (John Nowinsky)
Work Phone: (715) 446-5056 e-mail: jnowinsky@gmail.com
485287-VTM  Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: 100 Kuhlmann Ave.  Hatley WI 54440
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4181560105
Fleet: 5397, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Marathon
Hurtis Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Hurtis Oil Co., Inc. (Bruce Hurtis)
Work Phone: (715) 443-3510 e-mail:
287773-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 711 3rd St  Marathon WI 54448
Directions: 29w 107 south 3rd street west
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: 46-146956-DF 583568
Fleet: 33, Plate: HD23677, CCNo: 4-MT, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

320768-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 711 3rd St  Marathon WI 54448
Directions: 1070 s 3rd st west
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3656, Ser #: 46-146956-DF 583568
Fleet: 99, Plate: NB-4644, CCNo: 86-022A13, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

320776-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 711 3rd St  Marathon WI 54448
Directions: 29w 102 s 3rd st west
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3656, Ser #: 46-146942 583467
Fleet: 99, Plate: NB4644, CCNo: 86-022A13, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE
483984-VTM  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 711 3rd St  Marathon WI 54448
Directions:
Make: Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: 441307
Fleet: 33, Plate: HD23677, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (James Grinker)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

276431-VTM  Issued: 11-22-2021
Addr: 219 Main St Marathon WI 54448
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 379722
Fleet: 703, Plate: PB7074, CCNo: 88-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-23-2022 By FELKER

276432-VTM  Issued: 11-22-2021
Addr: 219 Main St Marathon WI 54448
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 379725
Fleet: 703, Plate: PB7074, CCNo: 88-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-23-2022 By FELKER

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

276442-VTM  Issued: 11-22-2021
Addr: 219 Main St Marathon WI 54448
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 252495
Fleet: 742, Plate: LB10164, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

ProVision Partners Cooperative
Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (Troy Thompson)
Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 e-mail: thompson@provisionpartners.coop

276408-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 645 E State Hwy 153 Stratford WI 54484
Directions: Hwy 39/51 N to 153 W to Fir St.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 462656
Fleet: 20, Plate: LB8562, CCNo: 96-022A12, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE

276409-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 645 E State Hwy 153 Stratford WI 54484
Directions: Hwy 29 to south on 97 to East on Hwy 153, South side of road
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 462657
Fleet: 20, Plate: LB8562, CCNo: 90-022A12, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE

Wausau

City Of Wausau
Contact: City Of Wausau (John Chmiel)
Work Phone: (715) 845-3400 e-mail: taildraggerflyer@yahoo.com

312620-VTM  Issued: 09-29-2021
Addr: 725 Woods Pl Wausau WI 54403
Directions: Enter red brick terminal building at 725 Woods Pl, airport personnel will give access to the vehicle through vehicle gate #2
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 312021
Fleet: 751, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By WALTS PETROLEUM

Wausau

City Of Wausau
Contact: City Of Wausau (John Chmiel)
Work Phone: (715) 845-3400 e-mail: taildraggerflyer@yahoo.com

312620-VTM  Issued: 09-29-2021
Addr: 725 Woods Pl Wausau WI 54403
Directions: Enter red brick terminal building at 725 Woods Pl, airport personnel will give access to the vehicle through vehicle gate #2
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 312021
Fleet: 751, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179PN, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By WALTS PETROLEUM

Wausau
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

---

**312261-VTM** *Issued: 09-25-2021*

Addr: 725 Woods Pl Wausau WI 54403
Directions: Enter red brick terminal building at 725 Woods Pl, airport personnel wil give access to the vehicle through vehicle gate #2
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 314981
Fleet: 751, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-179P1, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By WALT’S PETRO

**483719-VTM** *Issued: 10-20-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: Total Control Systems 700-205PIORAT, Ser #: 819478
Fleet: 309, Plate: MC9980, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By FELKER

**483698-VTM** *Issued: 10-18-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: FV1548
Fleet: 340, Plate: JB8365, CCNo: 02-047, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

**483702-VTM** *Issued: 11-01-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E385117, Ser #: 513547
Fleet: 314, Plate: HD 35582, CCNo: 86-022A12, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By FELKER

**483703-VTM** *Issued: 11-01-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E385117, Ser #: 447372
Fleet: 5600, Plate: JB9045, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-22-2022 By FELKER

**483708-VTM** *Issued: 11-01-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: FV1549
Fleet: 340, Plate: JB8365, CCNo: 02-047, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By FELKER

---

**483706-VTM** *Issued: 10-20-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 362512
Fleet: 311, Plate: 12673, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-22-2022 By FELKER

**483707-VTM** *Issued: 11-01-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Jackal, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 362515
Fleet: 311, Plate: 12673, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-22-2022 By FELKER

**483717-VTM** *Issued: 10-20-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Schlumberger, Model: EPIORAT, Ser #: 824688
Fleet: 4800, Plate: MC1234, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By FELKER

---

**483710-VTM** *Issued: 10-20-2021*
Addr: 709 S 20th Ave Wausau WI 54401-5208
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: KV1232
Fleet: 309, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-22-2022 By FELKER

---

Windor

**292400-VTM** *Issued: 10-06-2021*
Addr: 6395 Lake Rd Windsor WI 53598
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: KV1232
Fleet: 309, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-22-2022 By FELKER

**292403-VTM** *Issued: 10-06-2021*
Addr: 6375 Lake Rd Windsor WI 53598
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: KV1232
Fleet: 309, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-22-2022 By FELKER

---
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Menominee

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

Menominee

Fleet: 08-27-57, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

293155-VTM
Issued: 10-06-2021
Addr: 1803 10th Ave Menominee WI 49858
Directions: address
Make: Actaris, Model: Neptune 834-1, Ser #: JB415
Fleet: 516, Plate: HD22230, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-24-2022 By FELKER

293157-VTM
Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 1803 10th Ave Menominee WI 49858
Directions: address
Make: Actaris, Model: Neptune 834-1, Ser #: JB416
Fleet: 516, Plate: HD22230, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-24-2022 By FELKER

Progressive Farmers Trucking
Contact: Progressive Farmers Trucking (Country Visions Cooperative)
Phone: e-mail:

Milwaukee

Fleet: 94-028A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

490434-VTM
Issued: 02-24-2022
Addr: 1803 10th Ave Menominee WI 49858
Directions: address
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LC600, Ser #: 418064
Fleet: 6015, Plate: CCNo: 94-028A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-24-2022 By FELKER

490435-VTM
Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 1803 10th Ave Menominee WI 49858
Directions: address
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LC600, Ser #: 418065
Fleet: 6015, Plate: CCNo: 94-028A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-24-2022 By FELKER
VTM Meter Directory

Rote Oil, Ltd.
Contact: Rote Oil, Ltd. (Rote Oil, Ltd.)
Work Phone: (262) 248-2733 e-mail: dschwartz@roteoil.com

494644-VTM
Issued: 10-27-2021
Addr: 5931 N 91st St Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: 473380
Fleet: 12, Plate: JB7804, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: , MaxRate:
Last Private Test: 09-21-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE

494643-VTM
Issued: 11-05-2020
Addr: 5931 N 91st St Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 0789212-700, Ser #: 473376
Fleet: 12, Plate: JB7804, CCNo: 04070/04070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 70
Last Private Test: 09-21-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE

Spring City Aviation East LLC
Contact: Spring City Aviation East LLC (Spring City Aviation East LLC)
Work Phone: (414) 461-3222 e-mail: Charter@flyMilwaukee.com

310281-VTM
Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 5931 N 91st St Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 499606
Fleet: 6235, Plate: JB12374, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE

310278-VTM
Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 9305 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-2, Ser #: 148455
Fleet: 6240, Plate: JB12372, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE

310279-VTM
Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 9305 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 633404
Fleet: 6235, Plate: JB12374, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE

310280-VTM
Issued: 10-27-2021
Addr: 9305 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 500573
Fleet: 6235, Plate: JB12374, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE

319976-VTM
Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 9305 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee WI 53225
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-4200-2, Ser #: 138946
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 100LL#1, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-08-2021 By CITY OF MILWAUKEE
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West Allis

Jacobus Energy LLC
Contact: Jacobus Energy LLC (Jacobus Energy LLC)
Work Phone: (414) 359-0700 e-mail: QuickInfo@JacobusEnergy.com

328774-VTM * Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 438765
Fleet: 2128, Plate: 71327X, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

328776-VTM * Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 3991040101
Fleet: 2133, Plate: 75147X, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

329060-VTM * Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 3975340202
Fleet: 2138, Plate: 79384X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

329061-VTM * Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 402940101
Fleet: 2138, Plate: 79384X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

485024-VTM * Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214-1004
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 404509001
Fleet: 2216, Plate: 86859X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

485025-VTM * Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214-1004
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4044091002
Fleet: 2216, Plate: 86859X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

485026-VTM ** Issued: 10-15-2021 **
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214-1004
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 482312
Fleet: 1753, Plate: 17296W, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

485027-VTM ** Issued: 10-15-2021 **
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214-1004
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 482293
Fleet: 1753, Plate: 17296W, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

486024-VTM ** Issued: 10-15-2021 **
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 617015
Fleet: 2060, Plate: 98842X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

486025-VTM ** Issued: 10-15-2021 **
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10, Ser #: 621351
Fleet: 1795, Plate: 23698X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI

310222-VTM ** Issued: 10-15-2021 **
Addr: 435 S 116th St West Allis WI 53214
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 645580
Fleet: 2107, Plate: 55513X, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By PSI
### Monroe

**Cashton**

**Brueggen Oil Company LLC**  
Contact: Brueggen Oil Company LLC (Brueggen Oil Company LLC)  
Work Phone: (608) 654-7358 e-mail: bbmvd1@gmail.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323783-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>1307 Front St Cashton WI 54619</td>
<td>Outside of Cashton on Cty Hwy, you Heading toward Norwalk.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>505428</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KB 3223</td>
<td>92-141A9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sparta

**Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.**  
Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Scott Ramin)  
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322988-VTM</td>
<td>10-28-2021</td>
<td>1010 River Rd Sparta WI 54656</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-10-1</td>
<td>3869840201</td>
<td>81-166</td>
<td>RB27281</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-12-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tomah

**Allied Cooperative**  
Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)  
Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: accounting@allied.coop  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>289901-VTM</td>
<td>10-22-2021</td>
<td>711 Fair St Tomah WI 54660-9489</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>472293</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>MC9015</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-12-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oconto

**Gillett**

**Flynn Energy LLC**  
Contact: Flynn Energy LLC (Patrick Flynn)  
Work Phone: (920) 842-2999 e-mail: rara7088@hotmail.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503360-VTM</td>
<td>10-20-2021</td>
<td>8285 Hwy 32 Gillett WI 54124</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>4002480101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MC12432</td>
<td>92-141A10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-12-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>503362-VTM</strong> Issued: 10-20-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 8285 Hwy 32 Gillett WI 54124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4002480201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 06, Plate: MC12432, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Flynn Energy LLC (Rhonda Flynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 842-2999 e-mail: <a href="mailto:rara7088@hotmail.com">rara7088@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **503466-VTM** Issued: 10-19-2021 |
| Addr: 8285 Hwy 32 Gillett WI 54124 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 296902 |
| Fleet: 01, Plate: MC1165, CCNo: 92-075, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By GREAT LAKES |

| **503468-VTM** Issued: 10-19-2021 |
| Addr: 8285 Hwy 32 Gillett WI 54124 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 364450 |
| Fleet: 01, Plate: MC1165, CCNo: 92-075, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By GREAT LAKES |

| **503469-VTM** Issued: 10-19-2021 |
| Addr: 8285 State Hwy 32 Gillett WI 54124 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 331361 |
| Fleet: 48, Plate: HD32307, CCNo: 92-1141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By GREAT LAKES |

| **494619-VTM** Issued: 10-08-2021 |
| Addr: 3653 State Hwy 22 Oconto WI 54153-9754 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: E 3709, Ser #: 113631901 |
| Fleet: 6, Plate: , CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: |
| Last Private Test: 01-14-2022 By FELKER |

| **494621-VTM** Issued: 10-08-2021 |
| Addr: 3653 State Hwy 22 Oconto WI 54153-9754 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: E 3709, Ser #: 113636201 |
| Fleet: 6, Plate: , CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: |
| Last Private Test: 01-14-2022 By FELKER |

| **294330-VTM** Issued: 10-01-2021 |
| Addr: 970 Sounders St Oconto Falls WI 54154 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 582530 |
| Fleet: 24, Plate: GB15076, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 10-19-2021 By FELKER |

| **294331-VTM** Issued: 10-01-2021 |
| Addr: 970 Sounders St Oconto Falls WI 54154 |
| Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 582551 |
| Fleet: 24, Plate: GB15076, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 10-19-2021 By FELKER |
# VTM Meter Directory

## Oneida

### Minocqua

**Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.**  
Contact: Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc. (Dawn Richter)  
Work Phone: (715) 356-3245 e-mail: drichter@ritchieoil.com

| VTM Meter ID | Issued Date | Address | Directions | Make | Model | Serial Number | Fleet | Plate | CC Number | Pipe Diameter | Max Rated Rate | Last Private Test | Company Name | Contact Person | Work Phone | Email |
|--------------|-------------|---------|------------|------|-------|---------------|-------|-------|-----------|----------------|----------------|-----------------|---------------|---------------|--------------|------------|--------|
| 504841-VTM   | 04-12-2022  | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 |  | Lectro Count, Model: LC M-7-1, Ser #: 422665  | F11, Plate.: CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 | 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING |
| 504842-VTM   | 12-20-2021  | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 |  | Lectro Count, Model: LC M-7-1, Ser #: 9631712  | F11, Plate.: CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 | 12-29-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING |
| 507629-VTM   | 04-11-2022  | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 |  | Lectro Count, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 420725  | F11, Plate.: HS36739, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: |  |
| 314053-VTM   | 10-14-2021  | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 |  | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 430191  | F8, Plate: JB12780, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 | 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING |
| 491211-VTM   | 12-10-2021  | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 |  | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 430190  | F8, Plate: JB14492, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |  |
| 491212-VTM   | 12-10-2021  | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 |  | Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 436047  | F9, Plate: X56478X, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 | 03-28-2022 By tri state |

### Rhinelander

**Ritchie Lakeland Oil Co Inc**  
Contact: Ritchie Lakeland Oil Co Inc (Dawn Richter)  
Work Phone: e-mail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter ID</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rated Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490552-VTM</td>
<td>04-11-2022</td>
<td>8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 435991</td>
<td>F9, Plate: X56478X, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>03-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rhinelander Flying Service, Inc.

Contact: Rhinelander Flying Service, Inc. (Rhinelander Flying Service, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (715) 365-3456 e-mail: aviation@newnorth.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter ID</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rated Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311796-VTM</td>
<td>10-14-2021</td>
<td>3400 Airport Rd Rhinelander WI 54501</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 313359</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 40</td>
<td>09-30-2021 By NORTHWEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rhinelander-Oneida County Airport

Contact: Rhinelander-Oneida County Airport (Rhinelander-Oneida County Airport)  
Work Phone: (715) 365-3418 e-mail: mleitner@flyrhinelander.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter ID</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rated Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317195-VTM</td>
<td>09-08-2021</td>
<td>3400 Airport Rd Rhinelander WI 54501</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 477626</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outagamie

**Appleton**

**Appleton International Airport**
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

Contact: Appleton International Airport (Appleton International Airport)
Work Phone: (920) 832-5267 e-mail: svolberding@atwairport.com

510094-VTM  Issued: 07-21-2022
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914-6626
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: 700-15SPA20XF, Ser #: 715354
Fleet: A3, Plate: NA, CCNo: 99-097A2, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 07-20-2022 By FELKER

491817-VTM  Issued: 11-12-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Veeder Root, Model: 78 series, Ser #: 404235
Fleet: A-1, Plate: n/a, CCNo: 15-065, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 90
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

510083-VTM  Issued: 08-16-2022
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914-6626
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 116488501
Fleet: A1, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By FELKER

510091-VTM  Issued: 08-16-2022
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914-6626
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 548668
Fleet: J-4 FRONT, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By FELKER

510092-VTM  Issued: 08-16-2022
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914-6626
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 437257
Fleet: J-6 Front Meter, Plate: NA, CCNo: Not Listed, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

310889-VTM  Issued: 11-12-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 364758
Fleet: J-6 rear, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

310881-VTM  Issued: 12-23-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Veedo Root, Model: 788700-002, Ser #: 364758
Fleet: J-1, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

310882-VTM  Issued: 11-12-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Veeder Root, Model: 788700-039, Ser #: 700970
Fleet: J-5 rear meter, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

310888-VTM  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 446749
Fleet: J-6 front, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

310888-VTM  Issued: 11-12-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 385712
Fleet: J-5 front meter, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

310881-VTM  Issued: 11-12-2021
Addr: N259 Ares Dr  Appleton WI 54914
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 385712
Fleet: J-5 front meter, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

Contact: Appleton International Airport (Scott Volberding)
Work Phone: (920) 832-5267 e-mail: svolberding@atwairport.com
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Other, Model: 3000, Ser #: 902312
Fleet: A-2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 11-118A2, Pipe Dia: 2.5, MaxRate: 50
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Other, Model: TCS 3000, Ser #: 833620
Fleet: J-7 REAR, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 11-18, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 80
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Other, Model: TCS 3000, Ser #: 833637
Fleet: J-7 FRONT, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 11-18, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Laura Klarner)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3723900101
Fleet: 42, Plate: QB16409, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 4138710102
Fleet: 45, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 4137790106
Fleet: 45, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 395365
Fleet: Truck A, Plate: JB8490, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 387357
Fleet: Truck A, Plate: JB8490, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 616881
Fleet: 2013, Plate: HD35424, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 08-20-2021 By WESTMOR

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 1157630101
Fleet: 44, Plate: QB16966, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 80
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 39851301
Fleet: 301, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 08-20-2021 By WESTMOR

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 410043
Fleet: 49, Plate: , CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 110043
Fleet: 49, Plate: , CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 1157630101
Fleet: 44, Plate: QB16966, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 80
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Address: N259 Ares Dr Appleton WI 54914

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 39851301
Fleet: 301, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 08-20-2021 By WESTMOR
VTM Meter Directory

07/22/2022

485070-VTM  Issued: 09-25-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 616876
Fleet: 2013, Plate: HD35424, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

485058-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 616876
Fleet: 2013, Plate: HD35424, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

502857-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 561258
Fleet: 41, Plate: SB10972, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

488420-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 4205250501
Fleet: 300, Plate: 779435, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

488422-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4205250301
Fleet: 300, Plate: 779435, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

493505-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 113939502
Fleet: 50, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

487450-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 617890
Fleet: 49, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

485066-VTM  Issued: 09-23-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3982190104
Fleet: 44, Plate: OB16966, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 80
Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

502856-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 466719
Fleet: 39, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

Last Private Test: 08-04-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON
504175-VTM  Issued: 11-24-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 629041
Fleet: 52, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By FELKER

492581-VTM  Issued: 08-22-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: 113677901
Fleet: 42, Plate: QB16409, CCNo: 17-146H2, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By FELKER

503244-VTM  Issued: 10-05-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: 700-355PA-10AG, Ser #: 841047
Fleet: LOADING RACK GAS, Plate: -, CCNo: 99-097A12, Pipe Dia: 4, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 09-02-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

503245-VTM  Issued: 10-05-2021
Addr: 504 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: 700-355-PA-10AG, Ser #: 841044
Fleet: LOADING RACK - DIESEL, Plate: -, CCNo: 99-097A12, Pipe Dia: 4, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 09-02-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

Gulfstream Aerospace Corporation
Contact: Gulfstream Aerospace Corporation (Nick Reynolds)
Work Phone: (920) 735-7000 e-mail: nick.reynolds@gulfstream.com

293987-VTM  Issued: 10-06-2021
Addr: W6365 Discovery Dr Appleton WI 54914
Directions: #1
Make: Neptune, Model: 40, Ser #: H-04671
Fleet: 1 meter #1, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-13-2021 By GREAT LAKES

293988-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: W6365 Discovery Dr Appleton WI 54914
Directions: address
Make: Neptune, Model: 40, Ser #: 11-04670
Fleet: 1 meter #2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-13-2021 By GREAT LAKES

329335-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: W6365 Discovery Dr Appleton WI 54914
Directions: Main hangar ramp SE corner
Make: Other, Model: 700-20SPA2DX, Ser #: 833611
Fleet: Truck #2 / Meter #2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 99-097, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-13-2021 By GREAT LAKES

329349-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: W6365 Discovery Dr Appleton WI 54914
Directions: Main hangar ramp SE corner
Make: Other, Model: 700-355PA2DX, Ser #: 833899
Fleet: Truck #2 / Meter #1, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 99-097, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-13-2021 By GREAT LAKES

Jacobus Energy LLC
Contact: Jacobus Energy LLC (Jacobus Energy LLC)
Work Phone: (414) 359-0700 e-mail: QuickInfo@JacobusEnergy.com

318001-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 499955
Fleet: 112, Plate: 88952X, CCNo: 92-141A7, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

318002-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1 w Digital, Ser #: 499958
Fleet: 112, Plate: 88952X, CCNo: 92-141197, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON
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License Status: Active

317983-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1 w digital, Ser #: 642491
Fleet: 126, Plate: 88997X, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

317984-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 642490
Fleet: 126, Plate: 89031X, CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 10
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

317985-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 616526
Fleet: 125, Plate: 89031X, CCNo: 92-141A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By PSI

317974-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1 w digital, Ser #: 504796
Fleet: 120, Plate: 88973X, CCNo: 92-147A7, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

317967-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 504797
Fleet: 120, Plate: 88973X, CCNo: 92-147A7, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

318013-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1 w digital, Ser #: 484022
Fleet: 119, Plate: 88953X, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

317980-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 592618
Fleet: 123, Plate: 91201X, CCNo: 92-141197, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

318012-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 504797
Fleet: 120, Plate: 88973X, CCNo: 92-147A7, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

317981-VTM  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 900 Randolph Dr Appleton WI 54913
Directions:
Make: Veeder Root, Model: 700-25-PA2CX, Ser #: 823579
Fleet: 127, Plate: 88998X, CCNo: 90-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veeder Root</td>
<td>700-259PA2CX</td>
<td>823575</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>88998X</td>
<td>99-097A8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-10-1</td>
<td>616525</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>89031X</td>
<td>92-141A8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-10-1 w digital</td>
<td>616465</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>89030X</td>
<td>92-141A7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-25-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>486227</td>
<td>381163</td>
<td>HD20607</td>
<td>92-141A7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-19-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>486191</td>
<td>381163</td>
<td>HD20607</td>
<td>92-141A7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-18-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-M7</td>
<td>599092</td>
<td>197355</td>
<td>MC8919</td>
<td>92-141A7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-25-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-M7</td>
<td>599091</td>
<td>197355</td>
<td>MC8919</td>
<td>92-141A7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-25-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td>3766750101</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Applied for</td>
<td>92-141A9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-19-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td>3766750201</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Applied for</td>
<td>92-141A9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-18-2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dale**

Dale Gas & Oil Co. Inc.

Contact: Dale Gas & Oil Co. Inc. (Chris Tews)

Work Phone: (920) 779-6666 e-mail: chairman@dalegasandoil.com

---

**Greenville**

United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: alanj@unitedcooperative.com

279248-VTM  Issued: 10-26-2021  
Addr: N1868 Municipal Dr Greenville WI 54942  
Directions: North on 76 From 76 & 15 Intersection, cross tracks and turn right  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: MX1760  
Fleet: 36G, Plate: HD 24629, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER

276506-VTM  Issued: 10-26-2021  
Addr: N1868 Municipal Dr Greenville WI 54942  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 321236  
Fleet: 366, Plate: HD30782, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER

New London

Country Visions Cooperative  
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

506913-VTM  Issued: 03-31-2022  
Addr: 1104 Mulligan Dr New London WI 54961-7311  
Directions: ASK BRYAN LIND FOR MORE INFORMATION  
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: JB420  
Fleet: L232, Plate: MC6865, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150  
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

506914-VTM  Issued: 03-31-2022  
Addr: 1104 Mulligan Dr New London WI 54961  
Directions: ASK BRYAN LIND FOR MORE INFORMATION  
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: JB417  
Fleet: L232, Plate: MC6865, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150  
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By CITY OF APPLETON

Packer Propane  
Contact: Packer Propane (Joe Pischke)  
Work Phone: 920-224-2186 e-mail: joe@lettermenenergy.com

504026-VTM  Issued: 11-30-2021  
Addr: N6211 County Road D New London WI 54961  
Directions:  
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-N MIDCON, Ser #: MR468  
Fleet: 248, Plate: JB13698, CCNo: 02-047, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 11-20-2020 By WESTMOR

504028-VTM  Issued: 11-30-2021  
Addr: N6211 County Rd D New London WI 54961  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 114674704  
Fleet: 256, Plate: HD36129, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate:  
Last Private Test: 11-20-2020 By WESTMOR

Ozaukee

Belgium

Peiffer Oil & Propane, Inc.  
Contact: Peiffer Oil & Propane, Inc. (Kyle Peiffer)  
Work Phone: (262) 285-3067 e-mail: office@peiffer-oil.com

276535-VTM  Issued: 09-08-2021  
Addr: 480 S Royal Ave Belgium WI 53004  
Directions: I-43 to Belgium Exit. Go west on Hwy D to Cty Rd LL/Royal Avenue. Turn left on Cty Rd LL/Royal Ave. Go 1/2 mile, destination on left  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 365345  
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD29540, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By TRI STATE

276536-VTM  Issued: 09-08-2021  
Addr: 480 S Royal Ave Belgium WI 53004  
Directions: I-43 to Belgium Exit. Go west on Hwy D to Cty Rd LL/Royal Avenue. Turn left on Cty Rd LL/Royal Avenue. Go 1/2 mile, destination on left  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 361752  
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD29540, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By TRI STATE
### VTM Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong>: Peiffer Oil &amp; Propane, Inc. (Sean Peiffer)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Phone</strong>: (262) 285-3067  e-mail: <a href="mailto:office@peiffer-oil.com">office@peiffer-oil.com</a>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>276018-VTM</strong>  issued: 10-14-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addr</strong>: 480 S Royal Ave  Belgium WI 53004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: I-43 to Belgium Exit. Go west on Hwy D to Cty Rd LL/Royal Avenue. Turn left on Cty Rd LL/Royal Ave. Go 1/2 mile, destination on left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make</strong>: Liquid Control  <strong>Model</strong>: M-7-1  **Ser #: 550145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleet</strong>: 1, <strong>Plate</strong>: MC7994,  <strong>CCNo</strong>: NR,  <strong>Pipe Dia</strong>: 2,  <strong>MaxRate</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Private Test</strong>: 10-13-2021 By psi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **276017-VTM**  issued: 10-14-2021  |
| **Addr**: 480 S Royal Ave  Belgium WI 53004  |
| Directions: I-43 to Belgium Exit. Go west on Hwy D to Cty Rd LL/Royal Avenue. Turn left on Cty Rd LL/Royal Ave. Go 1/2 mile, destination on left  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-7-1,  **Ser #: 550146  |
| **Fleet**: 1, **Plate**: MC7994,  **CCNo**: NR,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-13-2021 By PSI  |

### Cedarburg

**QSOT, LLC**

**Contact**: QSOT, LLC (Todd Schroeder)** |
| **Work Phone**: (920) 459-5640  e-mail:  |

| **485346-VTM**  issued: 11-01-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-7-1,  **Ser #: 4028500201  |
| **Fleet**: 31, **Plate**: N/B 4792,  **CCNo**: 92-141,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-07-2021 By PSI  |

| **485348-VTM**  issued: 11-01-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-10-1,  **Ser #: 402770201  |
| **Fleet**: 31, **Plate**: N/B 4792,  **CCNo**: 92-141,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-07-2021 By PSI  |

| **307156-VTM**  issued: 11-04-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-10-1,  **Ser #: 656908  |
| **Fleet**: 34, **Plate**: PB7457,  **CCNo**: 92-141,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-06-2021 By PSI  |

| **307163-VTM**  issued: 11-04-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-7-16,  **Ser #: 624996  |
| **Fleet**: 35, **Plate**: PB7197,  **CCNo**: 92-075,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-07-2021 By PSI  |

| **292966-VTM**  issued: 10-04-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-7-1,  **Ser #: 3769460101  |
| **Fleet**: 36, **Plate**: P/B 7464,  **CCNo**: 92-141,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-07-2021 By PSI  |

| **316649-VTM**  issued: 11-01-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-7-1,  **Ser #: 3769460201  |
| **Fleet**: 36, **Plate**: PB7464,  **CCNo**: 92-141,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-07-2021 By PSI  |

| **316648-VTM**  issued: 11-01-2021  |
| **Addr**: 1206 Hilltop Dr  Cedarburg WI 53012  |
| Directions:  |
| **Make**: Liquid Control  **Model**: M-10-1,  **Ser #: 624806  |
| **Fleet**: 35, **Plate**: P/B 7464,  **CCNo**: 92-141,  **Pipe Dia**: 2,  **MaxRate**: 100  |
| **Last Private Test**: 10-07-2021 By PSI  |

### Thiensville

**Herbst Oil Inc**
VTM Meter Directory  License Status: Active  

Contact: Herbst Oil Inc (Theresa Umhoefer)
Work Phone: (262) 242-3660 e-mail: herbstoil@herbstoil.com

---

**502180-VTM**  Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 230 S Orchard St Thiensville WI 53092
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 114388702
Fleet: 2002, Plate: 24706, CCNo: N1, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-20-2021 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS

**496004-VTM**  Issued: 10-17-2021
Addr: 230 S Orchard St Thiensville WI 53092
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 581004
Fleet: 2011, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-03-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

---

**Herbst Oil, Inc.**
Contact: Herbst Oil, Inc. (Theresa Umhoefer)
Work Phone: (262) 242-3660 e-mail: herbstoil@herbstoil.com

---

**496055-VTM**  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 230 S Orchard St Thiensville WI 53092
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 430761
Fleet: 2011, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-03-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

---

**273227-VTM**  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 230 S Orchard St Thiensville WI 53092
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 178735
Fleet: 97, Plate: 8975, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-03-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

---

**Pepin**

**Durand**

**Bauer Built, Inc.**
Contact: Bauer Built, Inc. (Jean Gibson)
Work Phone: (715) 672-4295 e-mail:

---

**273215-VTM**  Issued: 10-15-2021
Addr: 230 S Orchard St Thiensville WI 53092
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 323295
Fleet: 97, Plate: 8975, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-03-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

---

**278681-VTM**  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 904 W Prospect St Durand WI 54736
Directions: South side of Durand on hw25
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 593796
Fleet: 509, Plate: NB3805, CCNo: 92-141A1, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

---

**278683-VTM**  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 904 W Prospect St Durand WI 54736
Directions: South side of Durand on hw25
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 593799
Fleet: 509, Plate: NB3805, CCNo: 92-141A1, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

---

**272412-VTM**  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 904 W Prospect St Durand WI 54736
Directions: South side of Durand on Hwy 25
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4 MT, Ser #: MT1491
Fleet: 507, Plate: HD 23460, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

---

**272413-VTM**  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 904 W Prospect St Durand WI 54736
Directions: South side of Durand on Hwy 25
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4 MT, Ser #: MT1495
Fleet: 507, Plate: HD 23460, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

---

**272414-VTM**  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 904 W Prospect St Durand WI 54736
Directions: South side of Durand on Hwy 25
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 486651
Fleet: 510, Plate: JB12972, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

Pierce

Ellsworth

Hofmeister Oil Co., LLC
Contact: Hofmeister Oil Co., LLC (Hofmeister Oil Co., LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 273-3596 e-mail: hofmeisterjack@yahoo.com

302793-VTM ** Issued: 02-22-2022
Addr: 509 South St Ellsworth WI 54011
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 647755
Fleet: NR, Plate: HD35284, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-02-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

272415-VTM ** Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 904 W Prospect St Durand WI 54736
Directions: Southside of Durand on Hwy 25
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 486648
Fleet: 510, Plate: JB12972, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)
Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsgen@alcivia.com

510157-VTM ** Issued: 08-17-2022
Addr: 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736-1258
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 116356301
Fleet: 69, Plate: TGD, CCNo: 91-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By WESTMOR

510150-VTM ** Issued: 06-17-2022
Addr: 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736
Directions: Main office in gated area.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 113811401
Fleet: 69, Plate: TGD, CCNo: 91-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 05-02-2022 By WESTMOR

496351-VTM ** Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736
Directions: In gated area next to main office and bulk tank.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114336903
Fleet: 69, Plate: TGD, CCNo: 91-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

273741-VTM  issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 509 South St Ellsworth WI 54011
Directions: corner of south st. and south maple st. ellsworth, WI 53011
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 444760
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD33383, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-19-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETRO

302794-VTM  issued: 02-22-2022
Addr: 509 South St Ellsworth WI 54011
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 647753
Fleet: NR, Plate: HD35284, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 01-04-2022 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

River Country Cooperative
Contact: River Country Cooperative (River Country Cooperative)
Work Phone: (651) 451-1151 e-mail: lanceprouty@rivercountrycoop.net

50493-VTM  issued: 05-29-2022
Addr: W7725 US Highway 10 Ellsworth WI 54011-4890
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 115257503
Fleet: 15, Plate: JB15024, CCNo: YES, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

Plum City

Binkowski Oil, LLC
Contact: Binkowski Oil, LLC (Cheryl Huston)
Work Phone: (715) 647-5100 e-mail:

293082-VTM  issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: N2336 County Rd U Plum City WI 54761
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 4041810201
Fleet: 2, Plate: RB29338, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETROLEUM

507180-VTM  issued: 04-01-2022
Addr: N2336 County Rd U Plum City WI 54761
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4049530102
Fleet: 1, Plate: RB22479, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By MCDONALDS PETROLEUM

Eau Claire Cooperative Oil Company***
Contact: Eau Claire Cooperative Oil Company*** (Bill Kolve)
Work Phone: 715-876-6400 e-mail:

507184-VTM  issued: 04-05-2022
Addr: N2336 County Rd U Plum City WI 54761
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4049530101
Fleet: 2, Plate: RB29338, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By MCDONALDS PETROLEUM

507174-VTM  issued: 03-28-2022
Addr: N2336 County Rd U Plum City WI 54761
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 4052390101
Fleet: 1, Plate: RB29551, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By MCDONALDS PETROLEUM

507170-VTM  issued: 04-01-2022
Addr: N2336 County Rd U Plum City WI 54761
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 4049530102
Fleet: 1, Plate: RB22479, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By MCDONALDS PETROLEUM
### River Falls

**Bowen's Garage, Inc.**  
Contact: Bowen's Garage, Inc. (Bowen's Garage, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (715) 475-5440 e-mail: bowensgarage@sbcglobal.net  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>Issued: 11-11-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 434, Ser #: LM1091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: JB10840, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-18-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spring Valley

**Timm Oil, LLC**  
Contact: Timm Oil, LLC (Raymond Timm)  
Work Phone: (715) 778-5758 e-mail:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>Issued: 11-18-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 208378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: HD 25904, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-10-2021 By Mcdonald Petroleum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pine

**Askov**

**Bruno Deep Rock**  
Contact: Bruno Deep Rock (Bruno Deep Rock)  
Work Phone: (320) 839-3343 e-mail: deeprocktowing@gmail.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>Issued: 10-29-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 834, Ser #: CS1443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: HD 25905, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-25-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRIALER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polk

**Frederic**

**Frederic Fuel Company**
Portage

**Central Wisconsin Aviation, Inc.**

Contact: Central Wisconsin Aviation, Inc. (Central Wisconsin Aviation, Inc.)

Work Phone: (715) 693-6111 e-mail: fbo@cwa-fbo.com

**310766-VTM**  Issued: 12-29-2021

Addr: 400 Cwa Dr Mosinee WI 54455

Directions: Central Wisconsin Airport

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 421936

Fleet: 2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-075A2, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By NORTHWEST

**310767-VTM**  Issued: 12-29-2021

Addr: 400 Cwa Dr Mosinee WI 54455

Directions: Central Wisconsin Airport

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 423580

Fleet: 2, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By NORTHWEST

**310768-VTM**  Issued: 12-29-2021

Addr: 400 Cwa Dr Mosinee WI 54455

Directions: Central Wisconsin Airport

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 3877160101

Fleet: 3, Plate: N/A, CCNo: CC:92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-08-2021 By NORTWEST

Stevens Point

**K.G. Transport, Inc.**

Contact: K.G. Transport, Inc. (K.G. Transport, Inc.)

Work Phone: (715) 349-9132 e-mail: bill@cooper-oil.com

**273936-VTM**  Issued: 10-29-2021

Addr: 2172 Prairie St Stevens Point WI 54481

Directions: Meter is in Big Building in middle of property

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 542311

Fleet: 9, Plate: HD27594, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By TRI STATE

**273929-VTM**  Issued: 10-29-2021

Addr: 2172 Prairie St Stevens Point WI 54481

Directions: Meter is in big building in middle of property

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 544051

Fleet: 10, Plate: HD27646, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test:

**273934-VTM**  Issued: 10-29-2021

Addr: 2172 Prairie St Stevens Point WI 54481

Directions: Meter is in big building in middle of property

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 542312

Fleet: 9, Plate: HD27594, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By TRI STATE

**273933-VTM**  Issued: 10-29-2021

Addr: 2172 Prairie St Stevens Point WI 54481

Directions: meter is in big building in middle of property

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 544053

Fleet: 10, Plate: HD27646, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-26-2021 By TRI STATE
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: K.G. Transport, Inc. (William Cooper)
Work Phone: (715) 349-9132 e-mail: bill@cooper-oil.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>485776-VTM</td>
<td>11-01-2021</td>
<td>2172 Prairie St, Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Meter will be located in either garage or yard</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>243357</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HD25189</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485774-VTM</td>
<td>11-01-2021</td>
<td>2172 Prairie St, Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>242209</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HD25189</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waupaca

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319175-VTM</td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>1995 Spindt Dr, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>At FS facility</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-10-1</td>
<td>476840</td>
<td>2873</td>
<td>PB7490</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10-26-2021</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price

Catawba Farm Supply, Inc.
Contact: Catawba Farm Supply, Inc. (Catawba Farm Supply, Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 474-3322 e-mail: catalwabafarmsupply@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315538-VTM</td>
<td>12-15-2021</td>
<td>W9149 Us Hwy 8, Catawba WI 54515</td>
<td>East shed on property</td>
<td>Veeder Root</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>246364</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>HD31710</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>03-16-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Racine

Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)
Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsgen@alcivia.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504466-VTM</td>
<td>12-13-2021</td>
<td>10616 Northwestern Ave, Franksville WI 53126-9695</td>
<td>By the energy office.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>501248</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>03-16-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Franksville

Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)
Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsgen@alcivia.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504471-VTM</td>
<td>12-14-2021</td>
<td>10616 Northwestern Ave, Franksville WI 53126-9695</td>
<td>By energy office.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>44665</td>
<td>3227</td>
<td>JB10774</td>
<td>CCN: NR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>03-15-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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License Status: Active

314083-VTM  Issued: 11-30-2021
Addr: 10616 Northwestern Ave  Franksville WI 53126
Directions: 2 miles East of I-94
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 7-41600, Ser #: 138087
Fleet: 22, Plate: JB9033, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

314079-VTM  Issued: 08-09-2021
Addr: 10616 Northwestern Ave  Franksville WI 53126
Directions: 2 miles East of I-94
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 666900
Fleet: 29, Plate: JB118229, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Kansasville

Conserv Fs, Inc.
Contact: Conserv Fs, Inc. (Conserv Fs, Inc.)
Work Phone: (815) 334-5950 e-mail:

494707-VTM  Issued: 11-25-2021
Addr: 4304 S Beaumont Ave  Kansasville WI 53139
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: 113676203
Fleet: 548, Plate: P1077530, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By TRI STATE

503807-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 4304 S Beaumont Ave  Kansasville WI 53139-9522
Directions: KANSASVILLE
Make: Liquid Control, Model: m10c1, Ser #: 115461402
Fleet: 592, Plate: Temp, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2.5, MaxRate: 
Last Private Test: 11-02-2021 By SENECA TANKS

Kansasville

Racine Commercial Airport
Contact: Racine Commercial Airport (Racine Commercial Airport)
Work Phone: (262) 631-5620 e-mail: tsandberg@battenairport.aero

485455-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 3239 N Green Bay Rd  Racine WI 53404-1545
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-2, Ser #: 415462
Fleet: 32, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 09-22-2021 By PSI

484675-VTM  Issued: 10-05-2021
Addr: 3239 N Green Bay Rd  Racine WI 53404-1545
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-2, Ser #: 415462
Fleet: 32, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By PSI

484679-VTM  Issued: 10-05-2021
Addr: 3239 N Green Bay Rd  Racine WI 53404-1545
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 386596
Fleet: 32, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-22-2021 By PSI
VTM Meter Directory

Racine

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 391097
Fleet: Av Gas, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-22-2021 By PSI

Waterford

Franksville Oil & L.P. Gas Company, Inc.
Contact: Franksville Oil & L.P. Gas Company, Inc. (Debra Wadewitz)
Work Phone: (262) 835-7781 e-mail:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-41800, Ser #: 44665
Fleet: 43, Plate: JB10774, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

St. Paul

Diesel Dogs Fuel Service Inc
Contact: Diesel Dogs Fuel Service Inc (Trisha Griffin)
Work Phone: (651) 636-2515 e-mail: trisha@dieseldogs.com

Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: 397150201
Fleet: 24, Plate: YBW1637, CCNo: , Pipe Dia: , MaxRate:
Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By North American TRAILER

Richland

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: denise.jensen@premiercooperative.com

Make: Neptune, Model: 4, Ser #: 14701661
Fleet: 685, Plate: JB8359, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By WESTMOR
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

502497-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 4606 S Atlantis Dr Janesville WI 53546-9124
Directions: E Inman Pkwy to Prairie Ave turn right, to Town Line Road turn left, to US 51 N turn right, to W Airport Rd turn left, to S Atlantis Dr turn right
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25, Ser #: 419151
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 291725, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By GREAT LAKE

502494-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 4606 S Atlantis Dr Janesville WI 53546-9124
Directions: E Inman Pkwy, Prairie Ave and US-51 N to W Airport Rd turn left, to S Atlantis Dr turn right.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 80772
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 291720, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By GREAT LAKES

502501-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 4606 S Atlantis Dr Janesville WI 53546-9124
Directions: E Inman Pkwy to Prairie Ave turn right to Town Line Rd turn left to US 51 N turn right to W Airport Rd turn left to S Atlantis Dr turn right.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 119035
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 291724, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 08-10-2021 By GREAT LAKES

502503-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 4606 S Atlantis Dr Janesville WI 53546-9124
Directions: E Inman Pkwy to Prairie Ave turn right to Town Line Rd turn left to US 51 N turn right to W Airport Rd turn left to S Atlantis Dr turn right.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 665802
Fleet: KW16, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By TRI STATE

488838-VTM  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: 3912 Newville Rd Janesville WI 53545-9505
Directions: Truck is kept inside locked fenced yard.
Make: Neptune, Model: E4000, Ser #: G32009
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 291724, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By Rusk

496354-VTM  Issued: 10-07-2021
Addr: 801 Gustafson Rd Ladysmith WI 54848-8301
Directions: E Inman Pkwy to Prairie Ave turn right, to Town Line Road turn left, to US 51 N turn right, to W Airport Rd turn left, to S Atlantis Dr turn right.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114819201
Fleet: 3, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By TRI STATE

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)
Work Phone: (800) 392-8526 e-mail: garylarrow@ferrellgas.com

Lemke Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Lemke Oil Co., Inc. (David Lemke)
Work Phone: (715) 403-1114 e-mail: lemekoilco@centurytel.net

Lemke Oil CO.,Inc.
Contact: Lemke Oil CO.,Inc. (Lemke Oil CO.,Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 456-5805 e-mail: lemekoilco@centurytel.net
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

Contact: Lemke Oil CO.,Inc. (David Lemke)
Work Phone: (715) 403-1114 e-mail: lemkeoilco@centurytel.net

496358-VTM Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 801 Gustafson Rd Ladysmith WI 54848
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 114819301
Fleet: 2021 KW, Plate: JB14879, CCNo: 92-141 A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By TRI STATE

Sheldon

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (River Country Co-Op)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

279056-VTM Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: W5514 Main St Sheldon WI 54766
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 495831 3853000101
Fleet: 751, Plate: JB11775, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

Contact: River Country Co-Op (Mike Rinzel)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

288619-VTM Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: W5514 Main St Sheldon WI 54766
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7N, Ser #: 612292
Fleet: 104, Plate: PB8316, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

276441-VTM Issued: 04-15-2022
Addr: W5524 Main St Sheldon WI 54766
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 387295
Fleet: 742, Plate: LB10164, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

Contact: River Country Co-Op (Mike Rinzel)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

279057-VTM Issued: 11-23-2021
Addr: W5514 Main St Sheldon WI 54766
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7N1, Ser #: 604184
Fleet: 104, Plate: PB8316, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By FELKER

Saint Croix

Hammond

Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)
Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsen@alcivia.com

505777-VTM Issued: 02-17-2022
Addr: 1770 County Rd J Hammond WI 54015
Directions: Behind office building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 333027
Fleet: 9824, Plate: JB12041, CCNo: 90-041, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-08-2022 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

505775-VTM Issued: 02-17-2022
Addr: 1770 County Rd J Hammond WI 54015
Directions: Behind office building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 328954
Fleet: 9824, Plate: JB12041, CCNo: 90-041, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-08-2022 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM

New Richmond

RNH FBO LLC
Contact: RNH FBO LLC (Mike Demulling)
Work Phone: (715) 246-5338 e-mail: mike@nrairport.com

327222-VTM Issued: 09-03-2021
Addr: 625 W Hangar Rd # 11-12 New Richmond WI 54017
Directions: SE Corner of hangar lot 11-12 at New Richmond Regional Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: 159952
Fleet: 1, Plate: , CCNo: , Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR
# VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meter ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No.</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Private Test</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>483819-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 09-03-2021</td>
<td>625 W Hangar Rd # 11-12 New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M7-2, Ser #: 196344</td>
<td>Fleet: 100LL, Plate: NA Off Read Only, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 40</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td>Directions: SE Corner of hangar lot 11-12 at New Richmond Regional Airport</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M7-2, Ser #: 196344</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327220-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 09-03-2021</td>
<td>625 W Hangar Rd # 11-12 New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M7-2, Ser #: 159970</td>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: NA Off Read Only, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484112-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 09-03-2021</td>
<td>625 W Hangar Rd Hngr 11-12 New Richmond WI 54017-6081</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M15-2, Ser #: 159976</td>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: NA Off Read Only, CCNo: 92-075A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 40</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td>Directions: Southeast corner</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M15-2, Ser #: 159976</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327219-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 09-03-2021</td>
<td>625 W Hangar Rd # 11-12 New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M15-2, Ser #: 159976</td>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: NA Off Read Only, CCNo: 92-075A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td>Directions: Southeast corner</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M15-2, Ser #: 159976</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298133-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10C1, Ser #: 638769</td>
<td>Fleet: 3, Plate: RB23653, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10C1, Ser #: 638769</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279035-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 482378</td>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: JB 8488, CCNo: 92-141A16, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 482378</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298132-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 638769</td>
<td>Fleet: 3, Plate: RB23653, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 638769</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoglund Oil Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Contact: Skoglund Oil Co., Inc. (Karl Skoglund)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 246-4767 e-mail: <a href="mailto:karl@skoglundoil.com">karl@skoglundoil.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298133-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10C1, Ser #: 638769</td>
<td>Fleet: 3, Plate: RB23653, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-M10C1, Ser #: 638769</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279035-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 482378</td>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: JB 8488, CCNo: 92-141A16, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 482378</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508663-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 05-05-2022</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 637851</td>
<td>Fleet: 3, Plate: RB23653, CCNo: 92-141A16, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 637851</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508674-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 05-05-2022</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: , Ser #: 116026104</td>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: PC 1021, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-10-2022 By SENECA TANK</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: , Ser #: 116026104</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-10-2022 By SENECA TANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318468-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 623069</td>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: PB8830, CCNo: 92-141A16, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 623069</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318471-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-21-2021</td>
<td>1985 145th St New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 622977</td>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: PB8830, CCNo: 92-141A16, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td>Directions: Hwy 64 to 145th, one mile north</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 622977</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Somerset

### Riverview Oil, LLC

Contact: Riverview Oil, LLC (Dan Vanasse)

Work Phone: (715) 247-3392 e-mail: dan@riverviewoil.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>296400-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>448 State Rd 35 Somerset WI 54025</td>
<td>3/4 mile north of Dairy Queen</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>MX1764</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HD31800</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-25-2021 By McDonald's Petro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296396-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>448 State Rd 35 Somerset WI 54025</td>
<td>3/4 mile north of Dairy Queen in Somerset</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>MX1761</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HD31800</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-25-2021 By MCDONALD'S PETRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saint Louis

### Thompson Gas, LLC

Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC (Michael Fisher)

Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>486967-VTM</td>
<td>11-05-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCM-7-1</td>
<td>4169390101</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>704470P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-30-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486966-VTM</td>
<td>11-05-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCM-7-1</td>
<td>4188670102</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>704470P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-30-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329272-VTM</td>
<td>09-30-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>4064140101</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>T720354</td>
<td>90-176</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329273-VTM</td>
<td>09-30-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>4065260101</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>Applied for</td>
<td>90-176</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503685-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>115653401</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Applied For</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-24-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503684-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>115653301</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Applied For</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-24-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503686-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>4210470101</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>70644P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503687-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>4210440103</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>70644P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ely

### Superior Fuel

Contact: Superior Fuel

Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>486967-VTM</td>
<td>11-05-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCM-7-1</td>
<td>4169390101</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>704470P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-30-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486966-VTM</td>
<td>11-05-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCM-7-1</td>
<td>4188670102</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>704470P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-30-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329272-VTM</td>
<td>09-30-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>4064140101</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>T720354</td>
<td>90-176</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329273-VTM</td>
<td>09-30-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>4065260101</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>Applied for</td>
<td>90-176</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503685-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>115653401</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Applied For</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-24-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503684-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>115653301</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Applied For</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-24-2021 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503686-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>4210470101</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>70644P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503687-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>5820 Old Highway 61 Duluth MN 55810-2118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>4210440103</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>70644P</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2021 By NORTH AMERICAN TRAILER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baraboo-Dells Flight Center, Inc.

Contact: Baraboo-Dells Flight Center, Inc. (William Murphy)
Work Phone: (608) 356-2270 e-mail: bill@baraboodellsairport.com

```
Addr: S3440 County Road Bd Baraboo WI 53913-9318
Directions: Airport
Make: Veeder Root, Model: LC, Ser #: 92141
Fleet: 18, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: S3440 County Road Bd Baraboo WI 53913-9318
Directions: Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC, Ser #: 481310
Fleet: 8, Plate: N/A, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 4, MaxRate: 300
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: S3440 County Road Bd Baraboo WI 53913-9318
Directions: Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: R788700-002, Ser #: 186374
Fleet: 8, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: S3440 County Road Bd Baraboo WI 53913-9318
Directions: Airport
Make: Liquid Control, Model: R788700-002, Ser #: 186373
Fleet: 8, Plate: N/A, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

Suemnicht Enterprises, Inc.**

Contact: Suemnicht Enterprises, Inc.** (Ryan Suemnicht)
Work Phone: (608) 525-3914 e-mail: meyeroil@rucls.net

```
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Eagle St turns n off of main st, hwy 23/33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 624356
Fleet: 28, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Eagle St turns n off of main st, hwy 23/33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 624356
Fleet: 2014, Plate: JB11479, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Eagle St turns n off of main st, hwy 23/33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 623977
Fleet: 2014, Plate: JB11479, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Eagle St turns n off of main st, hwy 23/33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4070270201
Fleet: 2019, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 50
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

Reedsburg

```
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Eagle St turns n off of main st, hwy 23/33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 623977
Fleet: 2014, Plate: JB11479, CCNo: n/a, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```

```
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Eagle St turns n off of main st, hwy 23/33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4070270201
Fleet: 2019, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 50
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By FELKER
```
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

498622-VTM  ISSUE: 11-01-2021
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Turn north off of Main St/ Hwy 23/33 on to Eagle St.
Proceed 1 block north to the Meyer Oil & LP bulk plant facility
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 669913
Fleet: 2016, Plate: JB12600, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test:

498623-VTM  ISSUE: 05-10-2021
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 662411
Fleet: 2016, Plate: JB12600, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

329154-VTM  ISSUE: 09-10-2021
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 4070300101
Fleet: 2019, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Sauk City

Consumers Cooperative Oil Company
Contact: Consumers Cooperative Oil Company (Joel Marcott)
Work Phone: (608) 643-3301 e-mail: ecant@cenex1.com

306027-VTM  ISSUE: 09-08-2021
Addr: E11185 State Hwy 60 Sauk City WI 53583
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 313826
Fleet: 3, Plate: HD20348, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By WESTMOR

306028-VTM  ISSUE: 09-08-2021
Addr: E11185 State Hwy 60 Sauk City WI 53583
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 313816
Fleet: 3, Plate: HD20348, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By WESTMOR

Spring Green

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

484407-VTM  ISSUE: 09-15-2021
Addr: 212 E Peterson St Spring Green WI 53588
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 3837740204
Fleet: 0428, Plate: 17096, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By TRI STATE

484409-VTM  ISSUE: 09-15-2021
Addr: 212 E Peterson St Spring Green WI 53588
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 6982250110
Fleet: 0428, Plate: 17096, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By TRI STATE

Wisconsin Dells

CHS Inc.
Contact: CHS Inc. (Mark Prindle)
Work Phone: (651) 355-5429 e-mail: mark.prindle@chsinic.com

310200-VTM  ISSUE: 11-08-2021
Addr: N381 Us Hwy 12 & 16 Wisconsin Dells WI 53965
Directions: Rocky Arbor Truck Repair
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10, Ser #: 665742
Fleet: 162701/164601, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By CITY OF MADISON

280477-VTM  ISSUE: 10-15-2021
Addr: N381 Us Hwy 12 & 16 Wisconsin Dells WI 53965
Directions: I-90/94, exit #85. go W on US Hwy 12 & 16 truck at Rocky Arbor Truck Repair SSOR
Make: Other, Model: TS20A, Ser #: 591D0019
Fleet: 122789, Plate: PRZ0410, CCNo: 99-210A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By WESTMOR

280478-VTM  ISSUE: 10-15-2021
Addr: N381 Us Hwy 12 & 16 Wisconsin Dells WI 53965
Directions: I-90/94, exit #85. go W on US Hwy 12 & 16 truck at Rocky Arbor Truck Repair SSOR
Make: Other, Model: TS20A, Ser #: 591D0018
Fleet: 122789, Plate: PRZ0410, CCNo: 99-210A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By WESTMOR
Hayward Aviation LLC
Contact: Hayward Aviation LLC (Derek Leslie)
Work Phone: 715-634-4624 e-mail: dleslie@haywardaviation.com

Sawyer

Hayward

Heinz Ctc Inc
Contact: Heinz Ctc Inc (Elizabeth Heinz)
Work Phone: (715) 634-2564 e-mail: elheinz@hotmail.com

Northern Lakes Cooperative
Contact: Northern Lakes Cooperative (Northern Lakes Cooperative)
Work Phone: (715) 634-4841 x240 e-mail: brenda.bublitz@nlcoop.com
Shawano

Krakow

CHS Inc.

Contact: CHS Inc. (Mark Prindle)
Work Phone: (651) 355-5429 e-mail: mark.prindle@chsinc.com

292398-VTM  Issued: 10-06-2021
Addr: 2942 Havlik Rd Krakow WI 54137
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10-1, Ser #: 602649
Fleet: 132704, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

292399-VTM  Issued: 10-06-2021
Addr: 2942 Havlik Rd Krakow WI 54137
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10-1, Ser #: 602642
Fleet: 132704, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Sheboygan

Adell

Co-Energy Alliance, LLC

Contact: Co-Energy Alliance, LLC (Robert Hoskuil)
Work Phone: (920) 980-0501 e-mail:

495732-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114144001
Fleet: 5, Plate: CCNo: 06-031, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 09-13-2021 By TRI STATE

495733-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 114283606
Fleet: 5, Plate: CCNo: 06-031, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 09-13-2021 By TRI STATE

Contact: Co-Energy Alliance, LLC (Robert Voskuil)
Work Phone: (920) 980-0501 e-mail:

273618-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001
Directions: 1/2 mile west of Hwy 57 on BB Adell, WI
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 436005
Fleet: 4, Plate: CCNo: 06-031, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By TRI STATE

273612-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001
Directions: 1/2 mile west of Hwy 57 on BB Adell, WI
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 558040
Fleet: 1, Plate: CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-13-2021 By TRI STATE

273613-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001
Directions: 1/2 mile west of Hwy 57 on BB Adell, WI
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 551071
Fleet: 1, Plate: CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-13-2021 By TRI STATE

273614-VTM  Issued: 09-24-2021
Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001
Directions: 1/2 mile west of Hwy 57 on BB Adell, WI
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 413458
Fleet: 2, Plate: CCNo: 06-031, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-19-2021 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273615-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 09-24-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: 1/2 mile west of Hwy 57 on BB Adell, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 413456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 2, Plate: HD31299, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-19-2021 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273616-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 09-24-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 647 Tower Ave Adell WI 53001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: 1/2 mile west of Hwy 57 on BB Adell, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 436006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 4, Plate: MC8296, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273874-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 10-13-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 2201 Calumet Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-16, Ser #: 584527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 26, Plate: GB14981, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-05-2021 By PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310756-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 11-01-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 2201 Calumet Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 665276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 14, Plate: PB7459, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-06-2021 By PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272929-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 11-04-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 2201 Calumet Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: GV1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 32, Plate: QB 12541, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-06-2021 By PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29957-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 11-04-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 2201 Calumet Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-16, Ser #: 629267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 15, Plate: PB7454, CCNo: 92-075, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-15-2021 By QUALITY OIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272928-VTM</td>
<td>Issued: 11-04-2021</td>
<td>Addr: 2201 Calumet Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-16, Ser #: 640218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 15, Plate: PB7454, CCNo: 92-075, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-15-2021 By QUALITY OIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sheboygan

**QSOT, LLC**

Contact: QSOT, LLC (QSOT, LLC)

Work Phone: (920) 459-5640 e-mail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>Issued: 10-13-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273876-VTM</td>
<td>Addr: 2201 Calumet Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-16, Ser #: 640218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 15, Plate: PB7454, CCNo: 92-075, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-15-2021 By QUALITY OIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sheboygan Falls

**Burrows Aviation LLC**

Contact: Burrows Aviation LLC (Mindy Smith)

Work Phone: (920) 467-6151 e-mail: msmith@burrowsaviation.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTM Meter Directory</th>
<th>Issued: 08-16-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300237-VTM</td>
<td>Addr: W3244 County Rd O Sheboygan Falls WI 53085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: Truck 2 is located east of bldg on airport ramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25, Ser #: 575667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 5262, Plate: NR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burrows Aviation, LLC**
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: Burrows Aviation, LLC (Mindy Smith)
Work Phone: (920) 467-6151 e-mail: msmith@burrowsaviation.com

```
309978-VTM  Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: W3244 County Rd O  Sheboygan Falls WI 53085
Directions: Truck 1 is located east of bldg on airport ramp
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 596090
Fleet: 5376, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021
```

```
309979-VTM  Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: W3244 County Rd O  Sheboygan Falls WI 53085
Directions: Truck 1 is located east of bldg on airport ramp
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25, Ser #: 593461
Fleet: 5376, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021
```

```
302233-VTM  Issued: 09-16-2021
Addr: W3244 County Rd O  Sheboygan Falls WI 53085
Directions: Truck 2 is located east of bldg on airport ramp
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 572089
Fleet: 5376, Plate: NR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-16-2021
```

Waldo Oil Company, Inc.

Contact: Waldo Oil Company, Inc. (Lisa Schumacher)
Work Phone: (920) 528-8232 e-mail: waldooil@live.com

```
315963-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 827 W 1st St  Waldo WI 53093
Directions: on site
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 667123
Fleet: 3, Plate: MC9128, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276458-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 827 W 1st St  Waldo WI 53093
Directions: on site
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 386288
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB13487, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276456-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 827 W 1st St  Waldo WI 53093
Directions: on site
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 386286
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB13487, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276463-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 827 W 1st St  Waldo WI 53093
Directions: on site
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 314564
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276466-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 827 W 1st St  Waldo WI 53093
Directions: on site
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 314562
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
315962-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 827 W 1st St  Waldo WI 53093
Directions: on site
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 315692
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

Stephenson Service Company

Contact: Stephenson Service Company (Marty Reed)
Work Phone: (815) 235-7400 e-mail: mreed@stephensonfs.com

```
276690-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd  Ridott IL 61067
Directions: US Rt 20 to Rock City Rd turn North, 1/4 mile Plant on East side of Road.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 570494
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276691-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd  Ridott IL 61067
Directions: US Rt 20 to Rock City Rd turn North, 1/4 mile Plant on East side of Road.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 570494
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276696-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd  Ridott IL 61067
Directions: US Rt 20 to Rock City Rd turn North, 1/4 mile Plant on East side of Road.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 570494
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```

```
276697-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd  Ridott IL 61067
Directions: US Rt 20 to Rock City Rd turn North, 1/4 mile Plant on East side of Road.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 570494
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD27899, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By TRI STATE
```
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License Status: Active

07/22/2022

276642-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd Ridott IL 61067
Directions: US Rt 20 to Rock City Rd turn North, 1/4 mile Plant on East side.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 570442
Fleet: 190, Plate: P745496, CCNo: 92-141A7, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By GROWMARK

503312-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd Ridott IL 61067-9609
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 628032
Fleet: 215, Plate: P914543, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By GROWMARK

503315-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd Ridott IL 61067-9609
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 627975
Fleet: 215, Plate: P914543, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By GROWMARK

503316-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd Ridott IL 61067-9609
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 627975
Fleet: 215, Plate: P914543, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2021 By GROWMARK

485133-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd Ridott IL 61067
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3874830101
Fleet: 253, Plate: P978393, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By FELKER

485134-VTM  Issued: 10-22-2021
Addr: 1659 S Rock City Rd Ridott IL 61067
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 3874830101
Fleet: 253, Plate: P978393, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By FELKER

273819-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451
Directions: Hwy 13 to Gravel Rd. West on Gravel 1/4 mile.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 451604
Fleet: 104, Plate: MC6951, CCNo: 92-002, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

273817-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451
Directions: Hwy 13 to Gravel Rd. West on Gravel 1/4 mile
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 451685
Fleet: 104, Plate: MC6951, CCNo: 92-002, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

288620-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451
Directions: Hwy 13 to Gravel Rd. West on Gravel 1/4 mile
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15, Ser #: 577126
Fleet: 108, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

288621-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451
Directions: Hwy 13 to Gravel Rd. West on Gravel 1/4 mile
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10, Ser #: 616538
Fleet: 108, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By FELKER

273832-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451
Directions: Hwy 13 to Gravel Rd. West on Gravel 1/4 mile
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 301195
Fleet: 105, Plate: LB10196, CCNo: 92-002, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By FELKER

273832-VTM  Issued: 10-13-2021
Addr: 651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 301174
Fleet: 105, Plate: LB10106, CCNo: 92-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By Felker

Taylor County Airport
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

07/22/2022

Contact: Taylor County Airport (Fred Ebert)
Work Phone: (715) 560-0568 e-mail: taylorairport@tds.net

---

**Stetsonville Oil Company, Inc**

Contact: Stetsonville Oil Company, Inc (Stetsonville Oil Company, Inc)
Work Phone: (715) 678-2161 e-mail: stetsonvilleoil@yahoo.com

---

**Allied Cooperative**

Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)
Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: accounting@allied.coop

---

**Trempealeau**

**Arcadia**

**Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin**
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Samantha Carlberg)
Work Phone: (715) 304-3797 e-mail: Samantha.Hilsgen@alcivia.com

273881-VTM  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: N 27359 Thompson Valley Rd Arcadia WI 54612
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: DV1251
Fleet: 190, Plate: NB4165, CCNo: Code 1, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By TRI STATE

273859-VTM  Issued: 10-11-2021
Addr: N 27359 Thompson Valley Rd Arcadia WI 54612
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 834, Ser #: DV1242
Fleet: 190, Plate: NB4165, CCNo: Code 0, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By TRI STATE

Dodge

Dodge Fuel Company, LLC
Contact: Dodge Fuel Company, LLC (Brian Pehler)
Work Phone: (608) 539-3835 e-mail: pehler12@aol.com

329462-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: N20414 County Rd J Dodge WI 54625
Directions: big shed across the street from address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 4058840103
Fleet: 14, Plate: JB11434, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING

291399-VTM  Issued: 09-09-2021
Addr: N20414 County Rd J Dodge WI 54625
Directions: in shed right across the street from this address (gas side)
Make: Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 625339
Fleet: 14, Plate: JB11434, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-16-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING

Independence

Pehler Oil, LLC
Contact: Pehler Oil, LLC (Pehler Oil, LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 985-2126 e-mail: pehleroil@tcc.coop

484348-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 583739
Fleet: 12, Plate: SB13461, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-23-2021 By McDONALD'S PETROLEUM

274201-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747
Directions: Corner of WI-121 & Golden St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 553004
Fleet: 10, Plate: JB10510, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING

491552-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4235900102
Fleet: 20, Plate: PB9669, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING

491557-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 4192270302
Fleet: 20, Plate: PB9669, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 200
Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING

274204-VTM  Issued: 09-10-2021
Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747
Directions: Corner of WI-121 & Golden St
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 452093
Fleet: 05, Plate: JB7731, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>07/22/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>484367-VTM</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 09-10-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 585661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 12, Plate: SB 13461, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-23-2021 By McDONALD’S PETROLEUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **324993-VTM**        | Issued: 09-10-2021 |
| Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15C1, Ser #: 3899790101 |
| Fleet: 18, Plate: QB16833, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 06-30-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **324996-VTM**        | Issued: 09-10-2021 |
| Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3899790201 |
| Fleet: 18, Plate: QB16833, CCNo: 99-097A8, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 06-30-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **274202-VTM**        | Issued: 09-10-2021 |
| Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747 |
| Directions: Corner of WI-121 & Golden St |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 559000 |
| Fleet: 10, Plate: JB10510, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By TRI STATE TESTING |

| **274203-VTM**        | Issued: 09-10-2021 |
| Addr: 36064 Golden St Independence WI 54747 |
| Directions: Corner of WI-121 & Golden St |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 452100 |
| Fleet: 05, Plate: JB7731, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 08-17-2021 By TRI STATE |

| **281450-VTM**        | Issued: 10-12-2021 |
| Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 559179 |
| Fleet: 012, Plate: HD28525, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **281451-VTM**        | Issued: 10-12-2021 |
| Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 559289 |
| Fleet: 012, Plate: HD28525, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **281448-VTM**        | Issued: 11-01-2021 |
| Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621 |
| Directions: Village of Chaseburg, WI |
| Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: HX1421 |
| Fleet: 011, Plate: HD25144, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **281449-VTM**        | Issued: 11-01-2021 |
| Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: HX1382 |
| Fleet: 011, Plate: HD25144, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **306707-VTM**        | Issued: 12-10-2021 |
| Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Actaris, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: LE356 |
| Fleet: 71, Plate: HD32484, CCNo: 02-046A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: |
276509-VTM  **issued: 10-26-2021**  
Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 92-1, Ser #: 297624  
Fleet: 783S, Plate: HD28966, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER  

276510-VTM  **issued: 10-26-2021**  
Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 92-1, Ser #: KV2093  
Fleet: 777, Plate: MC10460, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 02-15-2022 By WESTMOR  

308711-VTM  **issued: 12-10-2021**  
Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634  
Directions:  
Make: Actaris, Model: 4-MT, Ser #: LE376  
Fleet: 71, Plate: HD32484, CCNo: 02-046A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER  

Viroqua  
Mageland Oil & Fuels, LLC  
Contact: Mageland Oil & Fuels, LLC (Mike Mageland)  
Work Phone: (608) 637-3676 e-mail: magelandmt@mwt.net  

504610-VTM  **issued: 12-17-2021**  
Addr: 530 E Parkinson St Viroqua WI 54665  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-1, Ser #: 154904  
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD36008, CCNo: M2120, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER  

504611-VTM  **issued: 01-13-2022**  
Addr: 530 E Parkinson St Viroqua WI 54665  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-41800-1, Ser #: 154957  
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD36008, CCNo: M2120, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER  

310863-VTM  **issued: 10-26-2021**  
Addr: 530 E Parkinson St Viroqua WI 54665  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: NA, Ser #: 249999  
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD25824, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER  

310864-VTM  **issued: 10-26-2021**  
Addr: 530 E Parkinson St Viroqua WI 54665  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: NA, Ser #: 250010  
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD25824, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER  

Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC  
Contact: Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC (Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC)  
Work Phone: (608) 637-2200 e-mail: VESBACHOIL@MWT.NET  

279664-VTM  **issued: 11-01-2021**  
Addr: E8063 County Rd Jj Viroqua WI 54665  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 384742  
Fleet: 16PB, Plate: HD31396, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER  

279665-VTM  **issued: 11-01-2021**  
Addr: E8063 County Rd Jj Viroqua WI 54665  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 384747  
Fleet: 16PB, Plate: HD31396, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By FELKER  

Westby  
Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Scott Ramin)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

327882-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 217 Swigum Rd  Westby WI 54667
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 602693
Fleet: 80-221, Plate: QB 17007, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By FELKER

Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Joe Hoscheit)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

327883-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 217 Swigum Rd  Westby WI 54667
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15-1, Ser #: 640272
Fleet: 80-221, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: denise.jensen@premiercooperative.com

309739-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 405 S Main St  Westby WI 54667
Directions: on truck 576
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 644671
Fleet: 576, Plate: PB8609, CCNo: 04-097A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-21-2022 By WESTMOR

299781-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 405 S Main St  Westby WI 54667
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: NA
Fleet: 669, Plate: JB10116, CCNo: 04-097A5, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By WESTMOR

299777-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 405 S Main St  Westby WI 54667
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 619828
Fleet: 628, Plate: JB10116, CCNo: 04-097A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By WESTMOR

299778-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 405 S Main St  Westby WI 54667
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 619829
Fleet: 628, Plate: JB10116, CCNo: 04-097A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By WESTMOR

299738-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 405 S Main St  Westby WI 54667
Directions: on truck 576
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 644003
Fleet: 576, Plate: PB8609, CCNo: 04-097A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-27-2022 By WESTMOR

Eagle River
Eagle River Union Airport

Vilas

Arbor Vitae

Lakeland Aviation Of Minocqua Inc
Contact: Lakeland Aviation Of Minocqua Inc (Lakeland Aviation Of Minocqua Inc)
Work Phone: (715) 356-3891 e-mail: bbager@tasolberg.com

312367-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 1545 N Farming Rd  Arbor Vitae WI 54568-9586
Directions: Truck is parked on the east side of the ramp, btwvn. the FBO Bldg & Jet A pump. Meter mounted near the rear of the drivers’ side.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 18406797 (ILLEGIBLE)
Fleet: Jet A, Plate: 0903474492, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By NORTHWEST PETROLEUM

312368-VTM  Issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 1545 N Farming Rd  Arbor Vitae WI 54568-9586
Directions: Truck is parked on the east side of the ramp, btwvn. the FBO Bldg & Jet A pump. Meter mounted near the rear of the drivers’ side.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 409655
Fleet: 100LL, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By NORTHWEST PETROLEUM
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: Eagle River Union Airport (Robert Hom)
Work Phone: (715) 479-7442 e-mail: fbo@erairport.com

310768-VTM  Issued: 09-27-2021
Addr: 1311 Airport Rd  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: Fuel farm - S end of ramp adjacent to terminal building
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-25-2, Ser #: 148651
Fleet: 48, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

310770-VTM  Issued: 09-27-2021
Addr: 1311 Airport Rd  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: Fuel farm - S end of ramp adjacent to terminal building
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-41800-2, Ser #: 148447
Fleet: 3, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

310771-VTM  Issued: 09-27-2021
Addr: 1311 Airport Rd  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: Fuel farm - S end of ramp adjacent to terminal building
Make: Neptune, Model: 4, Ser #: KD2529
Fleet: 3, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

Hicks Enterprises, LLC
Contact: Hicks Enterprises, LLC (Larry Hicks)
Work Phone: (715) 479-8191 e-mail: larry@hicksfuel.com

290421-VTM  Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 4430 State Rd 17 N  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: Hwy 17N through eagle River. turn right on hwy 17N towards Phelps, 1/4 mile on left
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 623067
Fleet: T-4, Plate: 40835X, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

323887-VTM  Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 4430 State Rd 17 N  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: HWY 17 north of Eagle River, turn right towards Phelps WI 1/4 mile on the left
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3895860103
Fleet: T-6, Plate: 63615X, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

323888-VTM  Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 4430 State Rd 17 N  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: HWY 12 N of Eagle River turn right towards Phelps WI 1/4 mile on the left
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3876660303
Fleet: T-6, Plate: 63615X, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

290420-VTM  Issued: 11-11-2021
Addr: 4430 State Rd 17 N  Eagle River WI 54521
Directions: Hwy 17N through eagle River. turn right on hwy 17N towards Phelps, 1/4 mile on left
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 616877
Fleet: T-4, Plate: 40835X, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By TRI STATE

Wabasha

Feils Oil Company Inc.
Contact: Feils Oil Company Inc. (Thomas Feils)
Work Phone: (507) 534-2020 e-mail: felsioilandlp@midconetwork.com

299597-VTM  Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: 35 9th St  Plainview MN 55964
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR-600, Ser #: 627513
Fleet: N/A, Plate: YBK4889, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By KIRKS

299610-VTM  Issued: 11-19-2021
Addr: 35 9th St  Plainview MN 55964
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR-600, Ser #: 627062
Fleet: N/A, Plate: YBK4889, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By KIRKS

Walworth

Rhodes Businesses, LLC
Contact: Rhodes Businesses, LLC (Ron Rhode)
Work Phone: (262) 642-3171 e-mail: rhrhode66@gmail.com

488860-VTM  Issued: 11-17-2021
Addr: W2691 County Hwy Es  East Troy WI 53120
Directions:
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: M-7-41800, Ser #: 90673
Fleet: 87, Plate: HD 20909, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-14-2022 By FELKER
Lake Geneva

Jerry Willkomm, Inc.
Contact: Jerry Willkomm, Inc. (Jim Willkomm)
Work Phone: (262) 925-9500 e-mail: jim@jwimobil.com

- **305310-VTM** Issued: 09-17-2021
  - Addr: 1050 Carey St Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 410489
  - Fleet: 15, Plate: 70353W, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

- **305309-VTM** Issued: 09-17-2021
  - Addr: 1050 Carey St Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 410623
  - Fleet: 112, Plate: 6148W, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

- **305311-VTM** Issued: 09-17-2021
  - Addr: 1050 Carey St Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 187523
  - Fleet: 112, Plate: 6148W, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By PETROLEUM SYSTEMS INC

- **272775-VTM** Issued: 10-29-2021
  - Addr: N1887 County Trunk H Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 509501
  - Fleet: 5, Plate: JB8187, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 08-12-2021 By GREAT LAKES

- **310275-VTM** Issued: 10-29-2021
  - Addr: N1887 County Trunk H Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 497680
  - Fleet: 6245, Plate: JB12373, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 08-11-2021 By GREAT LAKES

- **310277-VTM** Issued: 10-29-2021
  - Addr: N1887 County Trunk H Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 499611
  - Fleet: 6245, Plate: JB12373, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 08-11-2021 By GREAT LAKES

- **272774-VTM** Issued: 10-29-2021
  - Addr: N1887 County Trunk H Lake Geneva WI 53147
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 509503
  - Fleet: 5, Plate: JB8187, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 08-12-2021 By GREAT LAKES

Walworth

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Gary Larrow)
Work Phone: (800) 392-8526 e-mail: garylarrow@ferrellgas.com

- **497000-VTM** Issued: 11-15-2021
  - Addr: 200 We- 67 Walworth WI 53184
  - Directions:
  - Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: 1F390
  - Fleet: NA, Plate: NA, CCNo: 02-047A3, Pipe Dia: , MaxRate: 18
  - Last Private Test:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VTM Meter Directory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319813-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>600 Milwaukee St, Whitewater WI 53190</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3849500202</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>11-30-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319814-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>600 Milwaukee St, Whitewater WI 53190</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7C1, Ser #: 3833690101</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>11-04-2021 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287659-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>600 Milwaukee St, Whitewater WI 53190</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7LCR600, Ser #: 616874</td>
<td>2014 FRT #5</td>
<td>LB10338, CCNo: 91-141A1, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>01-19-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287660-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>600 Milwaukee St, Whitewater WI 53190</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7LCR600, Ser #: 616874</td>
<td>2014 FRT #5</td>
<td>LB10338, CCNo: 91-141A1, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>01-19-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272257-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>600 Milwaukee St, Whitewater WI 53190</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 501491</td>
<td>2007 FRT #9</td>
<td>JB 8857, CCNo: 86-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-01-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272258-VTM</td>
<td>09-03-2021</td>
<td>600 Milwaukee St, Whitewater WI 53190</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 501491</td>
<td>2007 FRT #9</td>
<td>JB 8857, CCNo: 86-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-01-2022 By MIDWEST TRAILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zenda**

Conserv Fs, Inc.

- Contact: Conserv Fs, Inc. (David Myroth)
- Work Phone: (815) 334-5950 e-mail: david@conservoil.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494705-VTM</td>
<td>10-25-2021</td>
<td>W4147 County Hwy B, Zenda WI 53195</td>
<td>Zenda</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 486228</td>
<td>52, Plate: P654523, CCNo: 86-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>10-28-2021 By GROWMARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494706-VTM</td>
<td>10-25-2021</td>
<td>W4147 County Hwy B, Zenda WI 53195</td>
<td>Zenda</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 486228</td>
<td>52, Plate: P654523, CCNo: 86-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>10-28-2021 By GROWMARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Conserv Fs, Inc. (Conserv Fs, Inc.)
Work Phone: (815) 334-5950 e-mail: 503602-VTM
Issued: 10-25-2021
Addr: W4147 County Rd B Zenda WI 53195
Directions: Zenda
Make: Liquid Control, Model: m10c1, Ser #: 643471
Fleet: 385, Plate: Temp, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-18-2021 By GROWMARK

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Synergy Community Cooperative
Shell Lake

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Washburn
Shell Lake
Synergy Community Cooperative

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Washburn
Shell Lake
Synergy Community Cooperative

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: troys@synergycoop.com

Washington
Hartford
United Cooperative

Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: alanj@unitedcooperative.com

292977-VTM  Issued: 10-26-2021
Addr: 1112 W Summer St Hartford WI 53027
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 14362, Ser #: JV1595
Fleet: 406, Plate: NB4659, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By petro chemical

Richfield
Wolf Brothers Fuel Inc

Contact: Wolf Brothers Fuel Inc (Fred Wolf)
Work Phone: (262) 628-2020 e-mail: 272700-VTM  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 1985 State Hwy 175 Richfield WI 53076
Directions: About 20 miles north of Milwaukee, Take HWY 41 North to Exit 167 W, Go West on 167 -
Turn Right on 175.
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: G14108
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD20578, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By petro chemical

272698-VTM  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 1985 State Hwy 175 Richfield WI 53076
Directions: About 20 miles north of Milwaukee, Take HWY 41 North to Exit 167 W, Go West on 167 -
Turn Right on 175.
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: 9856970R
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20577, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By petro chemical
272701-VTM  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 1985 State Hwy 175 Richfield WI 53076
Directions: About 20 miles north of Milwaukee, Take HWY 41 North to Exit 167 W, Go West on 167 - Turn Right on 175.
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: E00567
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD20578, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By PETRO CHEMICAL

272693-VTM  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 1985 State Hwy 175 Richfield WI 53076
Directions: About 20 miles north of Milwaukee, Take HWY 41 North to Exit 167 W, Go West on 167 - Turn Right on 175.
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4, Ser #: 1833729
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20577, CCNo: 02-046A3, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 09-09-2021 By PETRO CHEMICAL

Slinger
MA Wolf Trucking Inc.
Contact: MA Wolf Trucking Inc. (Robert Troeller)
Work Phone: (262) 644-5030 e-mail: rtroeller@ehwolf.com

276393-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions: ON TRUCK
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 238752
Fleet: 27, Plate: JB7781, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

495000-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086-0000
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 113827901
Fleet: 236, Plate: MC 12022, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

276391-VTM  Issued: 10-29-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions: On truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-133866
Fleet: 64, Plate: JB7784, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By MA WOLF

276394-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions: ON TRUCK
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 238746
Fleet: 64, Plate: JB7781, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

276395-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-128830
Fleet: 34, Plate: JB7782, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

276388-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions: ON TRUCK
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-124357
Fleet: 64, Plate: JB7782, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

295430-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 158096
Fleet: 179, Plate: HD21023, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

295431-VTM  Issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 159221
Fleet: 179, Plate: HD21023, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

276387-VTM  Issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions: On truck
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-13124654
Fleet: 56, Plate: JB7782, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF
VTM Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**494999-VTM** issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086-0000
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-15, Ser #: 113828001
Fleet: 236, Plate: MC 12022, CCNo: 90-178PN, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

**276392-VTM** issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-133868
Fleet: 64, Plate: JB7784, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By wolf

**276402-VTM** issued: 11-02-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 46-133867
Fleet: 133, Plate: MC5748, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-22-2021 By WOLF

**276396-VTM** issued: 10-28-2021
Addr: 125 Storck St Slinger WI 53086
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 449998
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB7672, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate:
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By TRI STATE

| West Bend |

**Yahr Oil Company, Inc.**
Contact: Yahr Oil Company, Inc. (Robert Yahr)
Work Phone: (262) 334-4518 e-mail: bmobilbob@aol.com

**274115-VTM** issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 106 W Decorah Rd West Bend WI 53095
Directions: SIDE OF TRUCK
Make: Actaris, Model: 4MT, Ser #: FD445
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20470, CCNo: 02-046, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By TRI STATE

**326046-VTM** issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 106 W Decorah Rd West Bend WI 53095
Directions: SIDE OF TRUCK
Make: Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 10705716458
Fleet: 22, Plate: HA 33799, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By TRI STATE

**326047-VTM** issued: 09-22-2021
Addr: 106 W Decorah Rd West Bend WI 53095
Directions: SIDE OF TRUCK
Make: Veeder Root, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 3951750201
Fleet: 22, Plate: HA 33799, CCNo: 90-176, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2021 By TRI STATE

| Waukesha |

**Mukwonago**

**Horn Oil Co**
VTM Meter Directory

Contact: Horn Oil Co (Vicky Koceja)
Work Phone: (262) 363-7411 e-mail: 485309-VTM

485309-VTM  Issued: 10-04-2021
Addr: 728 Clarendon Ave Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 332472  
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD33784, CCNo: Not Legible, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By FELKER TRUCK

276647-VTM  Issued: 10-08-2021
Addr: 728 Clarendon Ave Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions: Take hwy 93 to Mukwonago, go east on hwy nn approx 1 block, go south on clarendon ave 1 block  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 441877  
Fleet: 03, Plate: HD24000, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By FELKER

485307-VTM  Issued: 10-04-2021
Addr: 728 Clarendon Ave Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 332475  
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD33784, CCNo: 15-065, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By FELKER

276649-VTM  Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 728 Clarendon Ave Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions: Take hwy 93 to Mukwonago, go east on hwy nn approx 1 block, go south on clarendon ave 1 block  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 441773  
Fleet: 03, Plate: HD24000, CCNo: 92-141A5, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-05-2021 By FELKER

---

Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: S76 W17871 Janesville Rd Muskego WI 53150
Directions:  
Make: Other, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 3773320101  
Fleet: 16, Plate: HD 32892, CCNo: 86-022, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 09-28-2021 By PSI

325673-VTM

325687-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: S76 W17871 Janesville Rd Muskego WI 53150
Directions: MILE EAST JANESVILLE & RACINE AVE, RIGHT SIDE OF ROAD  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4MT, Ser #: FV1545  
Fleet: 10, Plate: GD46256, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 09-28-2021 By PSI

325691-VTM

325701-VTM  Issued: 09-30-2021
Addr: S76 W17871 Janesville Rd Muskego WI 53150
Directions: 1/2 MILE EAST JANESVILLE & RACINE AVE, RIGHT SIDE OF ROAD  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4MT, Ser #: FV1544  
Fleet: 10, Plate: GD46256, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 09-28-2021 By PSI

---

Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 1212 W 2nd St Oconomowoc WI 53066-3403
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 414330201  
Fleet: 39, Plate: PB8091, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

492529-VTM  Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 1212 W 2nd St Oconomowoc WI 53066-3403
Directions: Hwy 16 to Elm St. to Second St.  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 414330201  
Fleet: 39, Plate: PB8091, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

492530-VTM  Issued: 10-18-2021
Addr: 1212 W 2nd St Oconomowoc WI 53066-3403
Directions: Hwy 16 to Elm st. to Second St  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 414330201  
Fleet: 39, Plate: PB8091, CCNo: cc:92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-12-2021 By PSI

---

Oconomowoc

Corey Oil, Ltd.
Contact: Corey Oil, Ltd. (Corey Oil, Ltd.)
Work Phone: (262) 966-0868 e-mail: ej@coreyoil.com

492529-VTM

---

MA Wolf Trucking Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### MA Wolf Trucking Inc.

**Contact:** MA Wolf Trucking Inc. (Robert Troeller)
**Work Phone:** (262) 644-5030 e-mail: ttroeller@ehwolf.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>Pipe Dia:</th>
<th>MaxRate:</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295058-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>N57W39731 Industrial Rd Oconomowoc WI 53066</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>158098</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>HD21025</td>
<td>92-141A8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-27-2021 By WOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295059-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>N57W39731 Industrial Rd Oconomowoc WI 53066</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>159222</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>HD21025</td>
<td>92-141A8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-27-2021 By WOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310758-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>1225 Whiterock Ave Waukesha WI 53186</td>
<td></td>
<td>ON TRUCK</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>158097</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>HD21028</td>
<td>92-141A6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310760-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>1225 Whiterock Ave Waukesha WI 53186</td>
<td></td>
<td>ON TRUCK</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>158100</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>HD21028</td>
<td>92-141A6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293128-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>1225 Whiterock Ave Waukesha WI 53186</td>
<td></td>
<td>ON TRUCK</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>159223</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>HD21029</td>
<td>92-141A8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293129-VTM</td>
<td>11-02-2021</td>
<td>1225 Whiterock Ave Waukesha WI 53186</td>
<td></td>
<td>ON TRUCK</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>159716</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>HD21029</td>
<td>92-141A8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stein’s Aircraft Services, LLC

**Contact:** Stein’s Aircraft Services, LLC (Michael Stein)
**Work Phone:** (262) 597-1087 e-mail: payables@stein.aero

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>Pipe Dia:</th>
<th>MaxRate:</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317959-VTM</td>
<td>10-15-2021</td>
<td>2651 Aviation Dr Waukesha WI 53188</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>670674</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>92-142</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-12-2021 By GREAT LAKES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waukesha

### Chase Oil Inc.

**Contact:** Chase Oil Inc. (Chase Oil, Inc.)
**Work Phone:** (262) 547-7840 e-mail: chaser29@outlook.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>Pipe Dia:</th>
<th>MaxRate:</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>488427-VTM</td>
<td>10-29-2021</td>
<td>W246S3284 Industrial Ln Waukesha WI 53189-7350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>482100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NB4231</td>
<td>04-070</td>
<td>Pipe Dia:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488425-VTM</td>
<td>11-18-2021</td>
<td>W246S3284 Industrial Ln Waukesha WI 53189-7350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>494364</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HD33024</td>
<td>04-070</td>
<td>Pipe Dia:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330800-VTM</td>
<td>01-14-2022</td>
<td>W246 53284 Industrial Ln. Waukesha WI 53189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7-1</td>
<td>482107</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NB4231</td>
<td>04-070</td>
<td>Pipe Dia:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active 07/22/2022

**495097-VTM**  Issued: 09-07-2021
Addr: E9562 County Road T  New London WI 54961-8474
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 114674704
Fleet: 250, Plate: HD36129, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia:, MaxRate:
Last Private Test:

**Weyauwega**

CHS-LCC Co-Op
Contact: CHS-LCC Co-Op (Bryan Lind)
Work Phone: (920) 982-1111 e-mail: 

**272717-VTM**  Issued: 11-19-2021
Addr: N2017 County Rd X  Weyauwega WI 54983
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4MT, Ser #: CW1586
Fleet: 392, Plate: MC8877, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

**272718-VTM**  Issued: 11-01-2021
Addr: N2017 County Rd X  Weyauwega WI 54983
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4MT-FO, Ser #: AW1385
Fleet: 392, Plate: MC8877, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

**Waushara**

Coloma

Condon Oil Company *
Contact: Condon Oil Company *(Thomas Reinsch)
Work Phone: (800) 452-1212 e-mail: tanyaw@condoncompanies.com

**276098-VTM**  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 108 S Front St  Coloma WI 54930
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MZ41800-2, Ser #: 165122
Fleet: 64 Bill, Plate: LB9885, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

**276100-VTM**  Issued: 10-20-2021
Addr: 260 Front St  Coloma WI 54930
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 172255
Fleet: 64, Plate: LB9885, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2021 By CITY OF APPLETON

Plainfield

Fox Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Fox Oil Co., Inc. (Kenneth Helmruck)
Work Phone: (715) 335-4211 e-mail: foxoilco@uniontel.net

**310370-VTM**  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 406 W Mill St  Plainfield WI 54966
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 666121
Fleet: 107, Plate: HD32652, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By TRI STATE

**274243-VTM**  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 406 W Mill St  Plainfield WI 54966
Directions: I-39 to hwy 73 exit, E to Village of Plainfield, N on N Woodward Ave, to bulk plant
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 575540
Fleet: 106, Plate: HD29347, CCNo: 92-141A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By TRI STATE

**274244-VTM**  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 406 W Mill St  Plainfield WI 54966
Directions: I-39 to hwy 73 exit, E to Village of Plainfield, N on N Woodward Ave, to bulk plant
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 575538
Fleet: 106, Plate: HD29347, CCNo: 92-141A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By TRI STATE
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

330504-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 406 W Mill St Plainfield WI 54966
Directions: I-39 to Hwy 73 at Plainfield - E to Plainfield, N on N Woodward Ave to address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4137790203
Fleet: 108, Plate: HD35147, CCNo: 92-141A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By TRI STATE

310372-VTM  Issued: 10-19-2021
Addr: 406 W Mill St Plainfield WI 54966
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M10C1, Ser #: 4134080102
Fleet: 108, Plate: HD35147, CCNo: 92-141A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By TRI STATE

Wautoma

Growmark Inc.
Contact: Growmark Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

507190-VTM  Issued: 04-01-2022
Addr: 445 Pickle Row Wautoma WI 54982
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 116171201
Fleet: 22 FRT WAT 9642, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-18-2022 By GROWMARK

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

293243-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 445 Pickle Row Wautoma WI 54982
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7-1, Ser #: 421459
Fleet: 52374, Plate: NB4105, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 293244-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 445 Pickle Row Wautoma WI 54982
Directions: address PO BOX 278
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 415801
Fleet: 52374, Plate: NB4105, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 272716-VTM  Issued: 11-19-2021
Addr: 8290 County Rd T Larsen WI 54947
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4MT-FO, Ser #: JB417
Fleet: 232, Plate: MC6865, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 272715-VTM  Issued: 01-07-2022
Addr: 8290 County Rd T Larsen WI 54947
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4MT, Ser #: JB420
Fleet: 232, Plate: MC6865, CCNo: 90-041A4, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 290370-VTM  Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 525 W 20th Ave Oshkosh WI 54902
Directions: Exit Hwy 41 on #116, Right turn on 29th ave, turn right into 801 west 20th
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 178687
Fleet: 41, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:
VTM Meter Directory

License Status: Active

290371-VTM
Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 525 W 20th Ave  Oshkosh WI 54902
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 178894
Fleet: 41, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

302124-VTM
Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 525 W 20th Ave  Oshkosh WI 54902
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 168621
Fleet: 16, Plate: NR, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

302119-VTM
Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 525 W 20th Ave  Oshkosh WI 54902
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 492626
Fleet: 1, Plate: NR, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

302122-VTM
Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 525 W 20th Ave  Oshkosh WI 54902
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M25, Ser #: 455009
Fleet: 21, Plate: NR, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

483913-VTM
Issued: 10-12-2021
Addr: 525 W 20th Ave  Oshkosh WI 54901
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7_41800, Ser #: DATCP290369 211
Fleet: 10, Plate: NA, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER

297131-VTM
Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 265 E Mark St  Winona MN 55987
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 631786
Fleet: 30, Plate: PRZ5310, CCNo: 92-141A6, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER

297132-VTM
Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 265 E Mark St  Winona MN 55987
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M15, Ser #: 163948
Fleet: 31, Plate: NR, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER

281072-VTM
Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 508 Louisa St  Winona MN 55987
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 446298
Fleet: 04, Plate: YAR4086, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER

281073-VTM
Issued: 10-21-2021
Addr: 508 Louisa St  Winona MN 55987
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 446303
Fleet: 04, Plate: YAR4086, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By FELKER
Swetz Oil Co., Inc.

Contact: Swetz Oil Co., Inc. (George Swetz)
Work Phone: (715) 652-2380 e-mail: swetzoil@tds.net

Blenker

Swetz Oil Co., Inc.

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 362104
Fleet: 15, Plate: PRZ9308, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By kirks meter

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 362105
Fleet: 15, Plate: PRZ9308, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-26-2021 By kirks meter

ProVision Partners Cooperative

Baltus Oil Co Inc

Contact: Baltus Oil Co Inc (Char Robertson)
Work Phone: (715) 384-3178 e-mail: john@baltusoil.com

Marshfield

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 514889
Fleet: 24, Plate: HD21130, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 150
Last Private Test: 09-20-2021 By TRI STATE

Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-10-1, Ser #: 514884
Fleet: 24, Plate: HD21130, CCNo: 92-141A10, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-20-2021 By TRI STATE

Wood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Pipe Dia</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ProVision Partners Cooperative (Troy Thompson)</td>
<td>(715) 387-1291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompson@provisionpartners.coop">thompson@provisionpartners.coop</a></td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>106 S Peach Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>Hw 29 to South in Hwy 13, west side of road.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-7, Ser #: 650761</td>
<td>120, Plate: PB8133, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-26-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVision Partners Cooperative (Troy Thompson)</td>
<td>(715) 387-1291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompson@provisionpartners.coop">thompson@provisionpartners.coop</a></td>
<td>09-15-2021</td>
<td>106 S Peach Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>Hw 29 to South in Hwy 13, west side of road.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M-10, Ser #: 650748</td>
<td>120, Plate: PB8133, CCNo: NR, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-26-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler Enterprises LLC (Wayne Weiler)</td>
<td>(715) 384-4752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weiler.enterprise@gmail.com">weiler.enterprise@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>09-08-2021</td>
<td>2211 E 5th St Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Model: Veeder Root 0789000-076, Ser #: 819153 1312626979</td>
<td>5, Plate: PB 8651, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-27-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler Enterprises LLC (Wayne Weiler)</td>
<td>(715) 384-4752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weiler.enterprise@gmail.com">weiler.enterprise@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>09-08-2021</td>
<td>2211 E 5th St Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Model: Veeder Root 0789000-076, Ser #: 819152 1306612843</td>
<td>5, Plate: PB 8651, CCNo: 04-070, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-27-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler Enterprises LLC (Wayne Weiler)</td>
<td>(715) 384-4752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weiler.enterprise@gmail.com">weiler.enterprise@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>09-08-2021</td>
<td>9070 County Rd Ee Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>On truck in the shed</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR 600, Ser #: 3958540101</td>
<td>7, Plate: BP 8948, CCNo: 17-146A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-27-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cournoyer Oil Company LLC (Matthew Cournoyer)</td>
<td>715-459-7028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkcournoyer@live.com">mkcournoyer@live.com</a></td>
<td>10-01-2021</td>
<td>9375 Dexter Wood Rd Pittsville WI 54466-9458</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: GG275</td>
<td></td>
<td>09-23-2021</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cournoyer Oil Company LLC (Matthew Cournoyer)</td>
<td>715-459-7028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkcournoyer@live.com">mkcournoyer@live.com</a></td>
<td>10-08-2021</td>
<td>4813 Dairy Rd Pittsville WI 54466</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M2373, Ser #: 192540</td>
<td>102, Plate: JB10768, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>09-23-2021</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cournoyer Oil Company LLC (Matthew Cournoyer)</td>
<td>715-459-7028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkcournoyer@live.com">mkcournoyer@live.com</a></td>
<td>10-01-2021</td>
<td>9375 Dexter Wood Rd Pittsville WI 54466-9458</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>Model: , Ser #: JD445</td>
<td>10, Plate: HD2668, CCNo: NA, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cournoyer Oil Company LLC (Matthew Cournoyer)</td>
<td>715-459-7028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkcournoyer@live.com">mkcournoyer@live.com</a></td>
<td>10-08-2021</td>
<td>4813 Dairy Rd Pittsville WI 54466</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>M2373, Ser #: 192541</td>
<td>102, Plate: JB10768, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>09-23-2021</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wisconsin Rapids**

**Growmark, Inc.**
327862-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions: Plover Rd to 36th St. N Turn south on 36th St. Last building on west side of road on corner of Wolosek & 36th St North
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRTF, Ser #: 339169
Fleet: 55067, Plate: PB8066, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By FELKER

327866-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRTF, Ser #: 339168
Fleet: 55067, Plate: PB8066, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By FELKER

124x716-727

491154-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494-0000
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 3868280301
Fleet: RR1414, Plate: Applied For, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By FELKER

330067-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M7, Ser #: 507305
Fleet: 2871, Plate: QB14545, CCNo: 92-075A2, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-23-2021 By TRI STATE

330068-VTM  Issued: 09-15-2021
Addr: 2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 4127490102
Fleet: RR1414, Plate: Applied For, CCNo: 92-141A9, Pipe Dia: 2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By FELKER

94x728

324631-VTM  Issued: 09-27-2021
Addr: 3620 1st St S Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions: Airport ramp near terminal
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-2, Ser #: 420912
Fleet: 1, Plate: N/A, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 1.5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By WESTMOR

Contact: Municipal Government (Jeremy Sickler)
Work Phone: (715) 423-0330 e-mail: jsickler@wirapids.org

324632-VTM  Issued: 09-27-2021
Addr: 3620 1st St S Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions: Airport ramp near terminal
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-22-2, Ser #: 423522
Fleet: 1, Plate: N/A, CCNo: N/A, Pipe Dia: 3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2021 By WESTMOR

Contact: Municipal Government (Jeremy Sickler)
Work Phone: (715) 423-0330 e-mail: jsickler@wirapids.org